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For Sale or Trade

One Overland Antomobile, 
Model 90, in good repair. New
ly* painted. Tires practically 
new. A real antomobile bargain

Swift Bros. & Smith

MEX1CAI6 CAN (XOSSIHM ANS ANSWER 
OVER NEW MEXICO COUNTER PROPOSAL

WOMAN SUFFRAGE CREW OF NC 4
BNOWDEFEATED ARE DECORATED

(By Aasodatod Praaa) , 1 ip .' AoA'.'.a^
SAWTA FE. May 2».-M;ovemor PARIS. May 29.—The German dele- ' 

Larrazola of New Mexico has ordered potion at Versailles dellTered counter' 
that armed Mexican soldiers en route propoeali to the French. I t is ex-' 
from Sonora to Jaurès be allowed to pæted the council of 4 will coosldec 
pass through New Mexico. Officials them today. I
of Arisona have taken no action to^ - , < |
revoke the permission granted Mexican' VERSAILLES, May 29.—The corn- 
soldiers to cross Arisona territory ac- pieted ceunter proposals to the Allied 
cording to assistant secretary of state p«^ee terms was handed the Allies at 
McGillen in the absence of Governor bqoq today by the Germans.
Campbell, who at present is in New 
York.

BAKER RENEWS RECOMMTNDA
TION FOR ARMY 599.0«« MEN

POLITICIAN SHRINK LING VIO- 
LET COMPARED WITH 

PRIZE FIGHT MANAGERS

(By Associated 'as.) 
TOLEDO, Ohio, May 28.—The big- 

town politician with his checkered
WASHINGTON, May 29.—SecreUry 

Baker today renewisd before the
houae military committee hia recom- . . . .
mmnUUon that congress provide smoldenng cherroot and fo g -h ^
porary army of 609J)00 men. * ** *I with some of the ''champion directors

___  —...M  candidates for referee of the WU-
STRK E o r  BEVVOB lard-Dmapsey fight July 4
WAT LINES MIDNIGHT TONIGHT^ s e ^ u s  question of selecting a

c ^ “ P ' ^ i p  batUe
BUENOS AIRES, May 29.—The for the t ^ e  overshadows all other is-

lines sues. It has brought to the city -i 
small array of campaigners who patro! 
the hot^I lobbies and other places 
where ring followers gather and loudly 
extol the merits of their respective can

strika on the d ty 's  tramway 
will begin a t midnight. I t la ex
pected that drirtra of taxicabs and 
other passenger vei ir*ir will Join 
sympathetically in the movement.

DALLAS, May 28.—Late election re
tom a overeaoM. the three thousand 
land In favor of woman suffrage and 
gave a majority of more than flvt 
theoaaad ai^inat the amendment. The 
late count is: Saffmge, 99715 against 
96J56; prohibition 94,425, against, 
‘ gn»«^, S4,M0: govornor’s aalaryfYg,- 
794, a ó lM t 10M24; home building. 
9M 22. against. 82^44.

■ PROTEST AGAINST MODIFICA
TION PASSING OF MEXICAN

(By Associated Praaa) 
LONDON, May 28.—The crew of 

the NC-4, which made the first 
Transatlantic flight, was > decorated 
with the grand cross of the order of 
the tower and sword, aays a message 
ta the Wireless Press from Lisbon. 
H w Portogese foreign minister made 
the decoration.

d'dates.
"Say, I^m representing Honest John 

Hoosit, the world’s greatest referee, 
and I want you boys to plug for him,*' 

(By Associated Press) | ** *be way every conference of fight
EL PASO, May 29.-SU te Senator «“ ‘»cbes U suddenly interrupted. The 

Dudley and Speaker Thompson of the '^^ti® " i. cont nued until the au- 
Texaa house of ropraamtotivaa wirwl lienee fairly wilts under the verbal 
Governor Hobby protesting against b«rr*g*'
the goveraor’t  modification yesterday Meanwhile, the conferences of ex- 
of his announced intention to pmvant have developed the unanimous
the movement of Mexican troopa ‘be ring
through Texas.

* •

For June Graduates
w a

’ Very appropriate and attractive are the beautiful 
White Ivory pieces we are now shovring, consisting of 
powder boxes, soap boxes, buffers, pin cushions, hand 
mirrors, picture frames, hair brushes, cloth brushes, 
manicure trays, fans, combs, hair receivers, perfume 
l^tties with'ivory holders, comb .and brush trays, mani
cure pieces. Also cupe de chine handkerchiefs, ma- 
dcira handkerchiefs, hemstitched linen handkera.iefs 
witK embroidered comers; silk hose and silk 
begs, all moderately priced.

moire

Special In Ladies' Hose
14-ln. Boot SUk. drop tdteh, in white and brown, a pair.
Rad and grttn mercerized hoae to match your bathing: suit, a pair.

NEW ARRIVALS THIS WEEK embroidered Georgette Dresses
and Waists. Also new Voiles, new Tissues in large floral, plain an^flnured de- 
ikrns Georsettine—A new material o( silk and cotton, an imiutioo of the real 
Georgette Crepe. Colors are navy, copin and dark rose ground, with C A 
large dcsiRn*» 36 Inches wide, Special per yard-------------------------- V * • w V

I f  50

_59c

T Ú t e i r  Mo k  daily and view  the new thiagi on t in t  ahowing

Schmidt

when the champion facet Dempaey in 
Tex Ricknrd’a 5100.000 arena at Bay- 
view Park should weigh a t least 200 
pounds, he should alto b« a aix- 
footer, aeMve on h'a feet. He should 
have yeard of experience in giving de- 
cisioaa and aTter having met all phy- 
scal qualificationa shenld have the 
courage to give a Juat verdict at the 
end of the twMve rounds in the event 
both men are on their feet.

'Some ring experts point eut that 
in previous battles Willard ha« shown 
that he is i  past master in the art of 
"waiting his man out." hoHing back 
and being content with a amall margin 
of victory. They say that the referee 
must be physically able to prevent 
this if the fight is to be made intense
ly interesting.

To retain the heavyweight title Wil-

Do You Buy 
Or Sell Hay
At $40.00 Per Ton?

When paying 2 cents per pound for hay do you stop and 

think about those "little patches" of grass that you could have 
saved but which you DIDN’S SAVE?

Be a seller. It is more pleasant and profitable to sell hay
e»

at $40.00 than it is to buy at the same prica.

We want to sell you a mower and rake. We’ll make money 
when we sell and youll make money when you buy.

Let’s get together on this important matter. I t’s money tot 

you, It’s profit to us—but it’s mighty hard on the fellow who 
has been selling you hay at 2 cents per pound.

Next spring will you be buying or selling hay?

It’s up to you.

Cason, Monk & Co.
FIUMEWELBEAN ,  |NC4 PROBABLY ...t  V

1NDEP0NDENTCITY nNBHTOMORROW
(By Aaooeiatad Praaa)

PARIS. May 29.-Hlghcl«daa* tu ta  »REST 
that tha latUaaant of tha Adrtatk L  ^
quaatioB now Is a carUinty ondar U u 'S îL T Ï*  ^  from lAbon tomorrwu, 
rettloasant tha Fiume bocomea an la- England Prldifi,
dependant city. CarUin Dalmat^on la- ! “
lands ara given Italy. ican battleship at Lisbon.

PLYMOUTH. May 29,-A dbsng 
weather conditions at Liaboalard must knock out the challenger or.*** MISSING AS RESULT OF

show sufficient aggressiveness to win FIRE IN COBLENZ alSTRICT for the postponemsot la s t : _
the decision, and his followers declar.' — l of the sU rt of the N(X4 for E nglaa^
that he will do this by changing h s (*7 Associated Press.) - |« « o itliO f^  word received here.
"out-waiting Uctics” to a flashy of- LONDON, May 29.—Eighty men -----------  —
fensive. are missing as the result of a fira in

The
fifty or

champion probably 
s’xty pounds the

will have a building of American'troopa in the 
better ofjCoblenx district occupied and the

Dempsey in weight. He is expected 
to scale about 249 ringside, and Demp
sey about 195.

The boxers themselves will agree 
upon a referee if possible, but in a\ent 
of failure, Rickard will make the se
lection under authority granted by the 
agreement. He probably would not

explosion of a munitions dump yes
terday, according to an Exchange Tel
egraph Cologne dispatch.

A later dispatch from Coblenx says 
the explosion occurred near the fron
tier of the Bavarian Palatinate, which 
is in the French area of occupation.

AMERICAN SOLDIER.S LOOKING 
FORWARD TO OPENl.NG OF 

GA.ME SEASON IN FRANCS

(By Associated Press)
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY 

OF OCCUPATION. May 29.—AmerU 
can soldiers fond of wild game hms4-> 
ing are looking forward to July 1 
when the season for duck, snipe, plov-
er, wild swans, cranes and other 

Uke such action until two weeks be- REFUSES PASSAGE FOR swamp and bog game fowl begins. I t
fora the fight. While Rickard has been TTIE CARRANZA ’TR(X)PS was decided recently by Third army
silent on the subject, it is known that -----------  | officers that the soldiers o fthe Ar-
he favors Bill Brown, a New York 
ring official of years of experience. 
There are also several referees of Pa-

(By Associated Preea.) mÿ of Occupation should abide by the
WASHINGTON, May 29.—Presi- German regulations regarding wfld

 ̂ dent Carranza haa been notified by game. The open season for birds of
cific Coast fame etntirely satisfactory I the American government that permit-j the samp will be the first op portuw- 
to Rickard. laion for passage of Mexican troopa ity of the summer fr the Americaaa

Jack Kearns, manager of the chal-1 through Amorican torritory will be to try their hand at tbit kind of shoot- 
longer, says he does not care who Is'withheld for the preeent Mexico will ing.
chosen "so long as he knows his bus- ho asked to bo permitted to move two| But the American soldier will not 
inees and keeps the men pasting away thouMnd troopa from Agna Prieta to be allowed to have the pleasure of eet- 
at each other. j Jaurès for operation against Villa | ing the game even after he has had

victory in the field. To prevent thw 
soldiers from depleting the food sui^ 
ply of the country all meat btair.ej a 
the reenlt of hunting by any army pov- 
sonnel will bo turned ove9 to tho peer 
poopie of the leality in which the gansa

Virtualy every referee of prom- forcea, 
inence been uentioQed, and many)
dark boreae" have been (daced in dim AUSTRIAN PRESENTATION OP 

spot-lighta by their advance agents. TERMS IS SET FOB MONDAY 
’llie list of well knosm referees in- 
chides Matt Hinkel of CSoveland, srho 
is popular with tho boxing fratomi- PARIS, May 
ty; OUio Poeord of Tolodo; "Honest that tha pM Si 
Dave" FiUgerald, a  fonaor aidaraan‘|g ,B 8 to tlm
and ring  o ffic ia l o f New Baaei^ Cana« mhldh iMMi

others. |g

29*—It is raportad^was killed. -  
tatioa of peaca * - esw *
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Sick Automobiles PROHIBITION ONLY AMEND
MENT CARRIED THIS COUNTY

B ro u g o t to  L ife  a t  
A d le r A u to  a n d  S i|^n  C o.

O p p o site  D ep o t
C a rs  R e p a in te d  N ew  T o p s M ad e

SOME BARGAINS IN 2ND 
HAND CARS

BOUSE RUSHING 
MONEY MEASURES

(By As«kiated Pre>i) 
WASHINGTON, May 28.—The house 

tapsRklicans today continued their pro
gram of rushing through important 
smmey measures by reporting out 

littee fifteen million dollar In
affairs appropriation bill and ob

taining unanimous consent for imme. 
diate consideration. The debate is 
Itaiited to four hours, but an afrree- 
aMBt to reach final action was deferr
ed until tomorrow.

iïAUAN DISCUSSI ON 
IS BEING RESUMED!

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, May 26.—There were indi

cations today in peace conference cir
cles that the negotiations for the set
tlement of the Italian problem were 
being resumed after weeks of sus
pension. It is understood that a 
strong effort is being made to have 
the treaty of London form the basis 
for settlement.

From Tuesday’s Daily.
OLD MAN DECIDES INDULGE 

FANCY FOR AN EDUCATION

With a tolerably light vote polled 
in this county. Saturday, prohibition 
was the only amendment that waa 
lookad on favorably by tb# eotara of 
Nacogdochoe county. Urn bad weath
er was a  factor in the voting, perhaps 
cansing some of the people of the ru
ral distrieta not to vote. The n tn m s 
from 22 bozee of the county show the 
following résulta:

For prohibition, 1106; against, 826.
For woman autfrage. f l* :  agalnat, 

»60.
,F<6r inordhae ta  govemor’h salary

680; against, 12^ .
For home ownership, 80S; sgsinSt,»3».

'Fallowing is ths vote of the boxes:
East box, htaeogdochss—For prohi

bition, 18T; against 68; for woman suf- 
ftagailTS; against 87; for hjerease in 
governor’s salary, 151; against 110; 
for home ownership, ’62; against, 98.

North Box, Nacogdoches—For pro- 
hibitüon, 100; against, 180; for wo
man, suffrage, 121; against, 137; for 
governor’s salary, »7; against, 166; 
for home ownership, 184; against, 116.

West Box, Nacogdoches—For prohi
bition, 85; against, 46; for woman 
suffrage, 91; against, 60; for govern, 
or’s salary, 79; against, 68; for home 
ownership, 92; against, 61.

Cushing—For prohibition, 87;
against, 51; for woman suffrage, 77; 
against, 74; for governor’s salary, 53; 
against, 99; for home ownership, 72; 
against, 76.

Nat—For prohibition, 43; agai’'s ‘, 
15; for woman suffrage, 30; against, 
C7; for governor’s salary, 17; again t, 
43; for home ownership, 37; against,

Garrison—For prohibition, 74;

(By Associated Preaa.)
COLLEGE STATION, May 23.—

Through with the responsibilities of 
earing for his wife and family and with ville were arrivals to the city today, 
his last grand children no longer need-j J. T. Moore of Carthage was a vii 
iag his attention, C. Collier of Lib- Itor to the city yesterday, 
erty Hill, Wlliamso county now feels L. H. Buttoscnell of Lufkin was a 
free to ndulge his life long fancy foi visitor to the city today, 
a  better education. He has mstricu-| Mrs. J. E. Teutsch left for Goben, 
tated at the .Agricultural and Meehan- HI., today, her old home, to visit bei- 
ieal College, ths oldest student the parents for several weeks, 
aehool has ever had. He is taking the

Mr. H. M. Lee, who lives four miles 
east of town, brought a fine bunch of 
roasting ears to the office this raorr-'; »K*>nst, 65; for woman suffrage, 57; 
ing. These are probably the earliett , »Ifaianst, 90; for govtmor’s Balar> 
rou ting  ears in this entire section. ( against, 89; for home ownership, 60;

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Wheat of Wood against, 82

in automobiles and tractors, 
youth and manhood never had the time 
h» wished to develop a love for ma- 
chinery and mechanics and when the 
opportunity cams, he decided that age 
was

AUSTRIAN NOTE COUCHED
IN COURTEOUS TERMS

79;
>•,
16;

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, May 27.—The note sent to 

no barrier to the satisfaction he the peace conference by Dr. Earl Ren-
alwsys had sought.

FLEET OF 500 .MOTOR TRUCKS 
CO.NSICNEI) MEXICAN GOVT

ner, Austrian chancellor and head of 
the peace delegation at St. Germain, 
protest ng against the delay in the 
delivery of the terras of peace to the 
Austrian representatives was cou:h- 
etl in courteous terms. It now ap-(By Associated Press.)' . . .

EAGLE PASS, May 23 .-A  dotes the ̂ delegation may rece ve
motor tracks, the first of s  Heet cf :eratiot) before the end of the present

week.
BOO cosigned to the Mexican gdven’ 
ment have jnst pt*:«ed through her
coming over land under their ow'i __ _

The full shipment is value<i UONFEDWIATE V E^RA.N ’S. TAKEpower.
a t a  asillion and a quarter do’lars and 
ia^.consigned to the Mexican govern- 
ascot for agricultural and mining de- 
vilopment n the La<...M distri.'t.

Etoile—For prohib'tion, 32; again.tt 
.30; for woman suffrage, 25; against, 
36; for governor’s salary, 2.5; against 

for home ownership, 13; agains , 
67.

Appleby—For prohibition, 
against, 23; for woman suffrage, 
aga'nst, 32; for governor’s salary, 
against, 62; for  home ownership, 
against, 42.

Shady Grove—For prohibition, 
against, 13; for woman suffrage, 
against, 21.

Martinsville—For proh bitioin. 
against, 18; for woman suffrage, >o; 
against. 26; for governor’s salary, 21, 
against, 36; for home ownership, 43; 
against, 19.

Melrose—For prohibition, 41;
aga'nst, 51; for woman suffrage, 28; 
against, 67; for governor’s salary, 9;

REPUBUCAN8 APPROVE COMMH 
TEE SECTIONS OP COMMITTEE

Ey AasoetataM Praac 
WASHINGTON, May 86.—The va- 

poblicaiM at the caafaraMa today from 
wkick Mvaral arograaalva abaanted 
thamMivea, a p ^ v a d  tha compsUt«« 
■actions of the committaa on commit.

ATIÏMPTMADETO IPOPIM IION RISES 
DEMOLISH UGATION AGAINST B0I5HEVIK

at-
(By Aiaodatod Praaa) 

WASHINGTON, May 2L—An 
tem pt’ was made to daaaoliah tha 
Amarkan legation building a t San

tees, including the choiea of Senators ijoac, Costa Rica Monday night by a 
PonroaO and Warren, to bs chairman of j bomb, according to alato department 
the Finance and Appropriation com-; advicea.
mittoas raspactivaly.

JAVA VOLCANO BURSTS WIP
ING OUT TWENTY VILLAGES

SENATE p a s s e d  THE DE-

(By Antasiatad P ra« .)
, LONDON. 2 ay  t4<-G raat firaa and 
loud axplosiona occurred in and around 
Patrograd acaarding to raporta tan- 

, warded under data of Thuraday.
It ia boHorad the Bolsbaviki, praaa- 

od by tha Esthonian advanca, ara daa- 
troying the mumiUoRs n Petocrad, 

Machine gun firing has also bean
FICIENCT BILL TODAY,heard in Patrogtad, and«it ia report.

ad that tha population has riaSD 
against tha Bolshaviki(By Associated fVoaa)

WASHINGTON. May 13.—The sen
ate passed without amendmont or da- 
bate tha deficiency appropriation bill

REPUBUCANS PROTEST TAFT 
SPEAKING LEAGUE NA'HONS

(By’Assaeiatad Preaa)
AMSTERDAM, May M.—The vol- 

caao Kalat, in Java has bamt into
eraption, wiping out twenty villages' passed by the house yesterday, carry- 
in the dintrict of Drengat, and eleven ing forty-five million dollars for war
in the vicinity of Blitar, causing deaths risk allotments to the families of G. A. R. adopted unanimously a rsa- 
eetimated at ffl’ieen thousand, accord- j soldiers, sailors and for dependents of olution protesting against former

WICHITA, May 23.—Tha Kansaa

ing to a Central Newa dUpatch civü war veterans. 
reeeived kere. The volrano Kal- 
nt is one of fonrtcen aetive volcanoes 
«n tke Irland af Java.

LEGISLATURE CALLEO MEET 
BETWEEN JUNE 15ST AND 2IST

(By Asaociatad Press.)
HOUSTON, May 26.—The Texas 

legislature has been recallc J to meet 
between June 16th nnl 21st, according 
to an annoviHeraant by Governor Hob
by here last night. Tho governor 
said that he would submh the mat
ter enav'tiif stringent cole prohib'- 
tirn laws riiO approp, • too oils, nod 
the matter of amendng the board ron. 
trol bill to the special session.

TWENTY FIVE HUNDRED AIR
PLANES DELIVERED AMERICA

President Taft making an addreia on 
the league of nations a t Kansas CHy 
on Memorial Day.

SIXTY PERCENT OF ARMY
HAS BEE.N DMOBILIZED

(By Associated Press-) 
WASHINGTON, May 23— Since the 

armistice has been signed twaafy-fiva 
handrad airplanes and tan thauaand

U FT CORNS OR '  
CAllUSES OFF

666 quickly relieves CoastipaUoa, 
hi Hollantes, loss of appalta and hand- 
achea, due to Torpid Liver.

Doew't hurt! Lift any com off 
callus off wRh fingcra1 •

WHENINNEED
OFAMONUMENT

18;

.Tt:

15;

IHOTICF.

COUNCIL FOUR REACHES FULL 
UNDERSTANDING UNITED 

STATES RETURN SHIPPING

WASHINGTON, May 26.—Preri- 
dent Wilson hss informed official« 
here that the council of four has 
reached a full understanding by which 
the United States will retain seven 
hundred thousand dons of Cerman 
shipping seized in Amenrsn ports 
when America entered tke war.

.^s commander of Camp Raguet, No 
(•20 I issue the call for every raem- 
Ler to meet me at the Court House 
Friday, the .30th at 3 p. m. to take 
part in the Memor'al Services to our 
{¡apartad comrades. Eyfmy member i« 
urged to be present Automob'les ^̂ i11 
be furnishod to carry us to the ceme
tery. There will be an address ap
propriate to the occasion.

I The Memorial services will be for 
all departed soldiers of the Texas In- 
deepndence, Mexican, civil war, Span
ish American and the late world war.

E. B. LEWIS, 
Commander, Camp Raguet.

FOR SEAL—Young cow with first 
calf. T. J. Hutson Nacogdoches. Tex
as Rt. 2. 22-w2p

it a l ia n .s w h o  o c c u p ie d
SOKIA HAVE REEMBARKED

against,
against,
against,
against,

TAKE" ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

T lie re fo re  In sis t U p o n  G e n 
u in e  “ B ayer T ab le ts  

* p f  A sp irin“- >

(By Associated Pruss.)
PARIS, May 27.—Italian troops who 

occupied Sokia, 60 miles southeast of 
Smyrna, Asia Minor, have reembark
ed on their transports. They turned 
over control to the Turkish military 
authorities.

NOTICE. SINGERS.

M illions of frmdulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manu
facturer which later proved to be com
posed n fa itily  d f Talcum powder., 
« Ig yh r n it lM i o f AattMaT the trm, 
genuine. Ameriesn made and Am eri
can owned Tablets are nuuhad w ita  
the «Bdycr

Ask fo r and the6 insist upon "Bay
e r T ab lc tao i A sp irin '’ gnd always bay 
tlMBk in  tha orig taa l Bayse fiadmga 

ooBtaina proper diraetioas and
i- i. .  .»1

Aapktata Mm taaSataart W
ct

M  Salkylkaeid.

On account of too much rain and 
lots of work the class a t Etoile wants 
the convention vrKlch is to be held 
there June 6th postponed until Friday 
night befors the first Sunday in July 
Therefore, let’s all wait until then and 
go thebe wHh our booke and have 
great convention with them.

J. W. BATTLE. Pres.

COW HIDES WANTED.

We arc paying SSe per pound ftp  
Na. 1 graen hldta. No. t  Mdas ara 
le  less. No. 1 h iiss m  not cut 6i f s 4 
■cored.

Green hides should h« salted heav
ily a* soon as posMbla and Milppad by 
azprtts. Put one tag  with your nama 
and'addrass insida of tha box and ofia 
on %a bullida. 'Wa alib handle hetss' 
IiMsb and wodl. w tf

A. GOLTNRllHK â  <70

against, 83; for home ownership, 
against, 70.

Attoyac — For prohibition, 26; 
against 25; for woman suffrage, 14; 
against, 36; for governor's salary, 8; 
against, 42; for home ownership, 18; 
against 28.

Chireno—For prohibition 62; against 
29 for woman suffrage, 66 against, 38 
for governor’s salary, 54; against, 40; 
for home ownership, 69; against, 26.

Sacul—For. prohibition, 42; against, 
42; for woman suffrage, 26; against, 
62; for governor’s salary, 24; against, 
66; for home ownership, 36; sganst, 
63.

Caro—For prohibition, 11; against, 
23; for woman suffrage, 8; against, 
23; for governor’s salary, 7; against 
33; for home ownership, 8; against, 
32.

Mahl—For prohibition, 19;
6; for woman suffrage, 14;
16; for governor’s salary, 8;
22; for home ownership, 16;
13.

Douglas — For prohibitioin, 87; 
against, 28; for woman suffrage, 82; 
against, 34; for governor’s salary, 25; 
against, 40; for home ownership, 18; 
against, 57.

Eden—For prohibition, 19; against, 
19; for woman suffrage, 12; against, 
20; for governor’s salary, 9; against, 
23; for home ownership, 28; agsainst 
9.

Harmony—For prohibition, 11;
against, 86; for woman suffrage, 2; 
against, 44; for governor’s salary, 1; 
against, 46; for home ownership, 7; 
against, 40.

Alazan—Pr prohibition, 17; against, 
28; for woman suffrage, 24; against 
29; for governor’s salary, 7; against, 
87; for home ownership, 10; against 
34.

Swift—For ptohibition, 18; against, 
17; for woman suffrags, 11; against, 
26; for governor’s salary, 2; against, 
26; fdr bom« ownershp, 8; agaiglW 
88.
. Woden—For proldMUua, 18;

RICHABOSOK^. *
24j for gatu iS*^  ,|ft»Ty, 7; u f^ u it.  
48; fer honM ownsMtap, 7; against, 
48.
asnaamnMiesntaainitaamsBtasntamh

(By AHKoHated Press) 
WASHINGTON, May 24.—The de

mobilization of the army now has re
turned m^re than sixty percent of the 
officers and men to civil life, it was 
offically announced today.

Vuit the Nacogdoches cemetary 
and ask the sexton to teD you 
wiro does the beautiful work you 
will see.

GOULD

EGGS AND POULTRY
A SPECIALTY.

We are atill paying fancy* prices for 
the above, when you have same to sell 
it is to your interest to see me as we 
always pay highest market price.

JOEZEVE
CASH BUYER.

pleased the most exacting and 
will be bis answer. We have 
will please you if given your com- 

The same attentionmisión.

Don’t suffer. A tiny bottle of 
Freezone costa but a few cent# a t any 

I drug store. Apply a few drope on the
given a modest head-stone 
larger work.

and

Gould G ran ite  and  M arble Co.
Jack so n tiile , T exas

coma, calluses and "hard sitin’’ en 
bottom of feet, then lift them off.

When Preexone removes coma irem 
healthy and never sore, tender or 
the toes or callusoe from tho b o ttom ^  
feet, tho skin boneeth is left pink and 
irritated.

Some Of The Waf ActivUies 0! The 
Ford Motor Companp

Without going into particulars, the following items will give you some idoa of the 
value the Ford Mtor Company bras to the Government of the United States in it# caU 
for the sinews of war:

Moro thaan 2,000,000 steel helmets.
Order for 6,000 12-cyclinder Liberty Motors. Over 1,500 had been delivered when* 

the armistfee was signed, sand we were just striking our producing capacity.
10.000 Caiasona, mainly fo 166 mm. guns. Something over 8J)00 deiivsred.
Order for 112 "Eagle’* boats, 200 feet long, 26 feet beam. Something like 25 de

livered, when the order was reduced to 62. The balance will be fin!8bcd by the 1st of 
August.

More than 8,000 Trucks. More than 25,000 regular Ford cars. More than 8,000 
ambulances.

400.000 cyclindera Í T  Liberty Motors. Because of the suyeriority of the work on
this article, the government placed the orde with the Ford Motor Ompany to make all 
the cyclindera for all the Liberty Motors made in America. The original order was 
practically^ completed when the armistice was signed, and a new order for 800,000 
had just been entered. '•

700.000 bearings for the Liberty Motor. Here again the (^pemment recognised 
the superior quality of the bearins made by this company, and placed th« order with os 
for stl the bearings for all the Liberty Motors made in the United States. On this or
der oper 400,000 besrings had been deliyered

700.000 cyclindcr forgings for Liberty motors. Once again the government recog
nized the auperiority of Ford work, and placed orders with the Company for all the 
cyclinder forgings for all the Liberty motors made in America. Over 400,000 had been 
delivered.

A large volume of experimental work was done in building three ton military tanka, 
and the government had just placed orders for 16,000 of th« small, two man, military 
tanks, and 8,000 of the six ton, military tanks. (Cancellation came before mors than 
a dozen or so tanka had been delivered. But the foundations had been laid and the 
puper-stmetnre almost completed for an enortaous building in which we intended mak
ing tanka alon. Of course, this building comes in mghty useful ia the ealargsm tat of 
our business. , > > « |

Motion picture reels in behalf of Liberty Loans, Red Cross and Patriotic Fuad 
smrk were made by the company and supplied to the government in sufficient quanti
ties to serve the entire United States in motion picture. Motion picture reels in vol
umes sufficient to serve the armies of the United States in France, Italy and Pales
tine were fumiahed by the Motion Picture Department of th Ford Motor (Company.

Wa also did more than |1,000/H)0 of work in the production of special devices for 
the Naval Department of the British govemnMot.

We »Iso furnished the government with 276 skilled mechanics for work in France.
We also, through onr ehemicnl laboratory, cooperated with the manufactarers of 

gas masks for the United States army.
An average of 84,000 men and goipen were employed by the mala factory a t High

land Park; 8,800 men at the Ship Building Plant on the River Rouge; 4,000Vien enl. 
ployed a t the new blast iuraaea in eeuree-ei'«eanÉFeelÉ*rWYlM"K«MW 880 mén am- 
piograd a i the  «aihlBratar ptaaiC, a» bd avaOf* 4f 48j00» etaH ym , fHMfieatNrtai tOi 
p m m t  govarniaeak wath. nadar a standard

r 8%
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ALUES MAKE HIINS 
SOME CONCESSIONS

CnaUMAN NOTE FROM RANTZAU 
KEGAROING ECONOMIC EF

FECT MADE PUBLIC.

* (B j Aaaociatad Pr«M) 
ConeaMiona of aona pointa of tha 

paMa traatjr hna baan nada' to tha Gar 
■iWM bjr tha Paria paace conforenca. 
SBfht aMMUfkatlona ara nada in tha 
Mnaa of tha Saar rallax award, and 
ta m a  racardinir raparation.

qaaaMon of t in 'futura adminia

CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS BE- 
ING RELEASED LARGE NUMBERS

(By Associatad Praaa.)
LONDON, May 23.—Conacientioug 

objactori in incraasinir numbers are 
bainf released from English prisons 
but there'are atill about 600 Quakers 
and other objectors to military serv
ice who are working out hard-labor 
sentences.

More than 450 have been set free

MUCH BUSINESS FOR 
PEACE CONFERENCE

PARIS , May 24.—The American 
delegation has prepared a memoran
dum showing the status of affairs be
fore the peace conference on the con
clusion of the Austrian treaty, which 
discloses a formidable amount of bus-

tinea April 8 when a War office meas-' ^  ^  transacted beside the
ura goreming tha yalaase of o b j e c t - B u l g a r i a n  treaties, cover- 
ors became effective. Tha order ap-)“** * **“ *• »'»‘•«n ied  sub-
plies only to those who have served
sentencae aggregating ' in length two

tMtIan of Torkay is taking mddi time or. mors years. Among those given 
tha powers eppsar to desire that | their liberty this month ware'Fenner

I The note leaves no doubt but that 
the conference will continue for a 
considerable time after the treaties

^ the United States assume the position Brockwmy, formerly editor of the La- «icned and Wilson has departed, 
• s  Its mandatory. President Wilson'bor Leader; Walter Ayles of Bristol,' ** ® expected ^ t  the other Anaer- 
haa bean advised by former Ambassa- a member of the executive committee consider

T h is  is  th e  p a c k a g e  
w ith  th e  m o is tu re -p ro o f

a

ja c k e t '

in

dor Morgaa-Tliauthan that the ad m in - 'o f  the Independent labor party, and 
Istimtion oif Omstantinople, Anatolia' other leaders of the ''no-conscription |

movement” • j
Altogether 9,135 men have resisted 

the British military service lacts and

the unfinished matters.

OFF
m Of

, aad Armenia should be combined 
tha hands of a single power.

'A German note from von Brock 
dorff Rantxau regarding economic e f . ' 5,596 of them have been court-mar- 
fa tl of the peace treaty made public tialed. Since the armistice 240 men 
today says that by the dimunition | have been tried by military courts.

NOT AN AD----- READ.

The S. A. is asking our assistance. 
When our boys needed help the Sal
vation Army was one of the first to 
go and they didn’t  fear danger so long

hey# of products and economic depret-1 Sixty-three objectors have died since •* î*if'**
aioa caused by the loss of colonies and being arrested, nine while in prison. i ,  * .*5  V
tha BMrchant flaet of Germany will I From the begnning of conscription 
ba unabie to import sufficient quan-J there has been considerable agitation 
tiay of raw material, condemning an *n the press and elsewhere against the '
anenaous part of German industry to'm easures taken to punfah concicn- .
deatruetion. The poesibnity of agri-|tious objectors. With the signing of 
cultural prodocllon would decrease the armistice the friends and sup- 
and Germany will soon be unable to | porters of the ”C. O’s” as the con- 
givu bread and work to the numerous scientious objectors"'an referred to 
miniona of her inhabitants. |in  English newspapers,’became unus-

Germany’s aconamic status under ually active, and their efforts to per- 
the terms of the paace treaty is the re-1 suade the government to release the 
suit of her own behaviour, particular-, prisoners have been unflagging.

This county is asking for 15 cents 
per capita. That means st least 8600

ly through ruthless submarine wsr- 
fMa, the Allies informed Count von 
Brockdorff Rantsau in answer to his 
nota on economic questions today. 

TIm Allied answer pointa out that

fall short of that. Nova Scots rais
ed $3.25 per capita. We need not ask 
you how “ our boys” regard them— 
we know.

This appeal is for Home Service in 
the Southwest. For buildings, fur
nishings, etc, such as orphan homes, 

I old people’s homes, hotels for working 
!men and poor working girls, rescue

the German plea is exaggerated and.'m®** of Hi*, snd

About Rheumatism.
Rheumatism cause, more pain and 

Buttering than any other disease, for *■*“
the rea«>n that it is the most com -.«"** .^ * " '

so extensive in scope it would takethe most com- 
)t is certainly

Ignores the fundamental considers 
tiesis which led to the imposition of 
the terms.

le of 
it nmr 
m tha

SUFFERED WITH RHEUMATISM 
CATARRH AND STOMACH TROU-

gratifying to sufferers to know that ^  much time to write it up. Rest 
there is a remedy that will afford “ >at what you give the S.1-
qulck rdelief snd msxe rest wnd sleep '» ‘‘O'» *>* *P*"‘ jud’̂ ously.
possible. It is called C3iamberlain'i ®̂’"*’'y ‘*®***'‘ **'’*" '****'' '**'"*
Liniment. e lessen taxes. Think of what

only the money side. This work is
I side. Ther work is

**1 think ‘Number 40 For the Blood’ 
as a  blood porifior has no oqual When 
1 bogaa to tako 'Nnmbor 40’ I was in 
vary poor koalth ae I had rhaumatism, 
Oaterrh. Stomach Troablo, Lead Pois- 
oniag, aad an Itch that I had tried al- 
auist every known remody to relieve 
I kavt taken six bottUe of 'Number 40' 
aad am oa a fast road to recovery. 
I  owa my lift to it, as I used to weigh 
l t7  pounds, aad aow weigh 148, my 
osaal weight. I eouid write laore but 
tills shoald be eaougfa to convince the 
most ilesptkal, aad you are at liberty j 
to aas this letter anyway, you desire.” 
Oea Kliaker, I Jam. Ohio.

Hm lagiedlsnte In ”Number 40 For 
tim Blood,” are set down in the U. S

Strayed or stolen, from my bam. *^* money 
Saturday night, the 17th, one sorre’.l primarily spiritual, but they feed snd 
mare, one hind foot white and white rloH*® Ihe destitute then try to reach 
spot in face; 8 years old; weigth 9 0 0 , v®“*- Be»<l Matt. 25 35-36, 
lbs. Liberal reward paid for any ln-,‘*l®*8much" verses;

A committee of returned soldier

the

th a t  k e e p s  C h e s te r fie ld 's  o rig in a l fla v o r a n d  

fre sh n e ss  in ta ct. ^ Y our C h e ste rfie ld s  n ever 

b eco m e e ith e r s o g g y  o r d ry . T h e y  a lw a y s  re a ch  

y o u  in  p rim e  sh a p e  for sm o k in g .

A n d , C h e ste r fie ld s  d o  so m e th in g  for y o u r 

s m o k e -h u n g e r  th a t  y o u ’v e  a lw a y s  w ish e d  a  

c ig a re tte  w o u ld  do —  th e y  “ to u ch  th e  sm o k e - 

sp o t’ ’ —  th e y  le t y o u  k n o w  y o u ’re  s m o k in g  —  

th e y  sa tis fy  r ig h t d o w n  to  th e  gro u n d  I

It’ s th e  blen d  th a t  does it, an d  th e  blend 

c a n ’t  be copied.

formation leading 
107. T. G. Crisp.

to return. Phone| 
19-Std-lw

LEMON JUICE 
FOR FRECKLES

boys will call upon the business men 
snd one of the young ladies will so
licit residence positions. Let’s give to 
the best of our ability. These com
mittees will see yoa some time between 

¡the 31U of May snd the 3rd of June.
Wh'.te them a check to Mr. Wood. 

Don’t give

GirtsI lAxka beauty lotion tor 
a few cents—Try It!

Squeete the juice of two lemons in
to a bottle containing three ounces of 

Dimwasatory and other r^iable medi. ©fdinpd white, shake well, and you

You’ll give more that way 
just 15 cents.

MRS. M. W. PTOOL.

TO AVOID AND RELIEVE INFLU
ENZA

, have a quarter pint of the best freekleaa foilaws: "Employad
of tb# glandular syatam, in lotio«^ and complexion beau-

blood'paiaon, eonstipatin, stoamch ami vary, very small cost,
llvar trooblas, chronic rbenmstlsm.ca-1
tan k , sores, ulcers, skin eruptions, drug store or toilet counter will 
amreurisl and lead poleoning. Undeij^^ppiy ounces of orchard white
Its use nodes, tumors, for a few cents. Massage this sweet-
awuUings that have w ithsto^ dtl oth-
ar treatment disappear ae if by magic. ^

Preparad by J . C. Mendenhall, 
Bvansville, Ind« 40,years s  druggist. 
. 8^  by Stripling, Haaelwood A Co.

how freckles snd blemishes disappear 
and how clMr, soft and rosy-white the 
skin becomes. Yes! It is harmless 
and never irritates- 

<99 has more mltations than any 
atkar Chill and Fevn  Touic on the 
« la rk ^  no eac wants imitations. 
They are daagereus thiags ia the med. 
icia eliaa.

Rah-My-Tlsm is a great paia kil
ler. I t  relievee paia aad aoreaeas 

by Rheamatismh, Nhuralgla, 
apraiaa, etc.

By Dr. Franklin. Duane.
Many people have been frighten

ed by what they hava read or heard 
of iafluensa. Tho more you fear the 
disease, the surer you are to get it. 
Go right about your busmeet and for. 
get i t  As the disease is spread 
principally by contact through sneex- 
ing, coughing or spitting, many 
health authoritites have advised that 
everyone wear a gauxe, which is daily 
washed and saturated with a one to 
five hundred eolution of sine sulphate 
in water, and then dried before wear
ing over the nose snd mouth. You 
should avoid crowds, common drink
ing cups snd public towels. Keep 
your strength up by taking lots of 
exercise in the open air and plenty 
of nourishing food.

If you have any of such symptoms 
as chilliness, nasal obstructions, flush
ed face, headaches, feverishness, 
resGessness, weakness, or tritadM>F 
cough, give up work at once and go 
to bed. Thi'will save your s tre n j^  
to help overcome the disease, 
your feet in hot water for fifteen 
minutes. Thdkbugfclv loosen the 
bowels with some such mild and non
irritating physic as Dr. Pierca’s 
PIsassnt Pellets. Drink principally fo 
hot lemonade and then cover up with 
plenty of clothes in bed so as to got 
a good sweat. When sweating is free 
and the fever reduced take a dose 
of two Anuric Tpblets every four 
hours, followed by drinking a t laast a 
glase or two of h<A water. Anuric 
Tablets help qiuckly to ralieve tha 
soreness of the muscles and bones 
from which most patients complaian 
and hsip tha kidneys flush out the 
poisons.

Tb relieve nasal obstrucMons and 
excassive diacharM from the noee, 
probably nothing Is  better than such 
a mild, soothing, antiseptic wash as 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. I t will 
give great relief. Employed oe a 
gargla, in eama strength as made np 
for use in the nose, and as hot as can 
ba bona, it qnlddy arraats sorsaeea 
and drynaw in tha throat.

Inftuansa waakans tha Datianfs r*> 
slataaea to dleaasa, so timt thaca ia 
danger of broachitia and pneumonia 
davaloping. To eoatbat this tandan- 
ey asm fortify tha patient's strength, 
faMd ha keep In bad a t laaat two 
M jp , ; Probably aotiilng will a t tiiia 

hastdn tha rsca>usw aad

G h e s t e r f l e l d
C I G A R E T T E S

T tirk U iH  a n d  D o m e stic  to b a c c o s ^ b le r d e d

t k f y Z A f /S r

NC 4  STARTED | GERMAN PROROSAI^ I HAWKER ARRIVES
FOR 1 » N  TODAY

(By Associatad Press)
PONTA DELGADO, May 27.—The 

American ^-eapkne NC-4 sUrted for 
Lisbon, Portugal at 10:18 o’clock this 
m®ming, Greenwich time. The weath
er is clear The seaplane made the 
first lap of the trip flying at the rate 
of 65 knots an hour, passing sUtl®n 1 
St 11:13.

CAN’T DO THE WORK.

It’s too much to try to work every 
day sysiast s constant dull backacho 
or sudden dsrtiny pain in the small 
of the back. Be rid of it. Try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Your neigh
bors recommend them.

Mrs. H. M. Reid, 412 S. Aorth St., 
Nscoydoches, says : "I recommended 
Doan’s Kidney Pills before and am 
pleased to again say a good word for 
them. Backache hindered me a t my 
work and the pain was so intensa it 
kept me awake a t nights. My kid' 
neys acted irregularly, too. I tried 
many raadicines but got no relief un
til I took Doanh Kidnty Pills, procur
ed at Mast’s Drug Stare. They gave 
me the desired reeults.”

Price 60c a t all dealers. Don’t 
Simply ask for a kidnoy romody—get 
Doaa’s Kidney Pills—tha sama that 
Mrs. Raid had. Fostar-Milbum (}o ̂  
Buffalo, N. Y.

COMPLETED TONIGHT
(By Associated Preks) 

Germany’s counter proposals to the 
peace terms will be completed tonight 
and be presented to the peace confer
ence by Count Rantzau, chief of the 
German peace mission tomorrow, ac
cording/ to Paris advices. It is ex
pected that the reply will be very elab
orate snd voluminous.

The fact that the peace conference 
has been informed by the German del
egation that on further extension of 
time will be asked would seem to indi
cate that the documents to be turned 
over tomorrow will be Germany’s last! 
word before taking a definite attitude' 
toward the terms of peace. Dispat- 

'ches seem to reflect quite sharp di
vision among the Germans as to wheth 
er the treaty should be signed.

OUTLAWED CATALOGUE OF 
UNIVERSITY CONTAINS 

i NAMES PROMINENT HEN

BULLARD REPLACES SHARPE 
SOUTHEASTERN DEPARTMENT

3 » i £ r M > á > k f  t
« • « M l

(By Asaedatad Press'). 
WASMINCrrONr May M ^-U aut. 

¡QMMml lobert U  Ballard will ba ap- 
pofatitd ewmSader of tha aontheaat.

ta  soocaed Oanaral

(By Associated Prese) 
AUSTIN, May 23.—An outlswed 

catalogne of thè University of Tex 
as ia tha property of a member of thè 
faculty^ of thè University. The cata 
logua was printed in 1884 and 
through some one’s error was publiah- 
ad without ita proof shaets being penp- 
arly eorraetad. I t was so fall ol ar- 
m  that an affrt was mada to daatroy 
all eopies bat n few wera raUlnad as 
carfotiUai. Ìn thè liât of studente 
ara,^^MUBed.Albart Barteaon. postmas- 
tar ganara!, T. W. Gregory, formar 
attmay gi u r ai of tha Unitad S ta t i  
and^lñraitk f l i l l à ,  attonw y|f«M ral 
of N na

I SkbaMibd f ».X« # . '{ -

1N EDINBURGH
(Bv Associated Press)

EDINBURGH, May 27.—Hray G- 
Hawker and Lieut. Conunander Mack
enzie Grieve, who were resumed by tha 
Dan'sh ship Mary, after the airplane 
in which they were attempting to croes 
the Atlantic alighted in mid ocean, ar
rived here today on their way to Lon
don from Thursok. They were seised 
by crowds as they skghted from the 
train, and borne on the shoulders of 
the crowd to the hotel where they had 
breakfast. They were cheered h i r -  
tily as the train left the station.

LONDON. May 27— In relating his 
experiences in the flight from New 
Foundlsnd in an attempt to reach tha 
Irish coast Hawker said in part that 
the failure of water circulation caus
ed engine trouble, snd that after fly
ing several hours, discovering it use
less to attempt to reach shore he turn
ed toward the Transatlantic steamer 
route, where the Danish steamer Mary 
was sighted. 'H e alighted two miles 
a h id  of the steamer and half an 
hour later was taken aboard.

ESTHONIAN FORCES RAPIDLY 
APPROACHING PETROGRAD

LONDON. May 23.—Esthoniaa 
f o n  are rapidly approachiag Petro
grad, sdys an official statemwt from 
Eethonlan army haadquarters.

A torpid liver is a 'h iv y  handicap 
to a  working man. I t robs him of 
strength, l a r g y  aad montai a k e t- ' 
n  To romoga the b o rd i  the prop- 
1  rmnady k  Prickly Ash Bltturs. I t  
is a ttm  livor, stnmbch akd bowol med- 
kiaa. P r i i  f l J S  par hottU. Strip- 
BOf, H aao h n d  â  A g i ta.
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Althoarh an Ameriran naval
haa Btadc Um flight aoccctafal. 

i f  im m  thU aid« th« Atlantic to Poo- 
• a  Dalgado, a real estate and trade 

in the Axores would be prema- 
•■ra, for Üiere is no certainty that 
n M |a tlan tic  flf ers.

V n y in g  to Europe becoaes eom- 
SMM and the Southern route should b< 

used, the Asorea islands would 
an important aviation center,

I a  great fuel and supply station.
The carrying of fuel is one of the 

(greatest problems of,long Astance 
fH ^ ta , Just as it was the big problem 
«f the early steamships. The Savan
n a  the first steamer to cross the At* 

burned pine under her boilers 
mad her captain used sails duning part 
a f  the voyage in order to conserve his 
f a d  supply.

As long as providing space for fuel 
ia a  problem of the airplane in long dis. 
e»Twa flights the Asores will be a con- 
fk a lty  has been removed, it is reason
able to expect that the throught flights 

America will become the usual 
, and ^ e  rapid evolution of the 

airplane leaves little doubt but that 
the fuel problem will soon be solved, 
am it eras in the case of the steamship.

Fuel for a modem steamship occu
pies comparatively ïttle  space for a 
TVansatlantic voyage, and coaling sta- 
tiaos along the route are not neces- 
auiy. The seaplanes used in the flight 
to  the Axores last week each carried

been awarded |50,0b0 for having been 
tarred and feathered for alleged un- 
patriotie utterances. Does the courts 
want ns an to become prtt-Germana ?

Rusk county gave a 10 to 1 vote 
in favor of the $800,000 good roads 
bond election issue Saturday. The 
people of Nacogdoches county should 
not forget that this county will vot 
on an isaue of like amount on the 
27th of this month, and it is hoped 
a like majority will be registered.

O ' ■
Quite a number of new residence 

houses are going up in the city non 
and we are almost led to believe that 
it will soon be poss'ble for a new
comer to secure a home to live in in 
this city. Nacogdoches is naturally 
a beautiful site, nestling between the 
LaNana and the Banita, with its pro
fuse shade, combined with its rich 
redland, and abundance of rainfall, 
and why it has remained a compara
tive small town for more than a hun. 
dred years is a mystery to us.

0 ■
Paderewski has tendered his reiig-

. . .  , , nat on as premier of Poland. Pi-i -
.hout 13,000 pounds of fuel. If a pU|m esteemed pianist finds it,
can carry that much, it can soon be 
arranged to carry much more, or 
•oough to easily carry it straight 
fluwugh to the European mainland.

The Axores are so mountanouf 
that they are not suitable for exten- 
ahre airplane stations and few good 
landing fields are available. The 
Axores will always be a way stat'on 
•n  the Southern route, but the Tran>- 
atlantic “liners" of the future will 
make the nonstop trip by the more di
rect northern route.

0

MUCH TRAVEL.

easier to leach the hcartstringi ol tM , 
American (ublic tluough the mu.-iirrl 
i'flrum eti: than the citizens of h - 
native land through appeals to reas
on.

---------- 0----------
The Australian aviator, Harr.v 

Hawker, who left St. Johns, Ne\« 
Foundland Sunday afternoon in an ef
fort to fly straight across the .Atlan
tic to Ireland, fell into the sea within 
forty miles of his goal. The younr 
man displayed great nerve in at 
tempting the flight, and deserved bet
ter fate.

----0-----------
The Sour Lake SignalNotwithstanding he haS a hotel 

with some forty rooms “mine host”
Dunlap of the Redland says that many 
nights he has more guests than he 
f n  accomodate, and that his house ̂ 
is full all the time. |

This is the most substantial indi-| 
cation of the busjness and industrial t 
activity the country is enjoying at the 
present time, and is quite a different 
aspect to that prevailing at this time 
last year and the year before when 
our principal^ business was to “lick” 
the kaiser and restore peace to a-world 
on fire with militarism. The whole
sale houses are now reachng out for in the near fu-
aU the business they can get, in which airships crossing
they áre .supplying a great army of 

merchants are

announces 
that it wiH “give over the third page 
to the Ham-Ramsey revival next 
week.” “Conversion” on the install
ment plan is better than no conver
sion at all, and it is cncouragig to 

i ote that the contenrporary is on the 
way.

. ■ o----  ' ■
The N’C-4, the United States nav.d 

seaplane, left the Azores islarxl.s thi. 
.Tiorning for Lisl>on, Portugal, and 
Jo;:b.Ios.s has arrived at its destina
tion ere this % me. This flight ope--.s;
p a new field of opportunity for the 

inventive minds, and in the near

drummers; the local 
reaching out with corresponding he- 
thrity, the industries are running on 
full time, and the farmers are work-

ihe Atlantic will be quite as common 
ns steamships. '  |

------------- -o--------------
■Aviator Hawker, who attempted to 

fly across the Atlantic Ocean in ar j 
early and late, all combining to airplane, who fell into the sea and wa t .

ckwm ck/ nw/kavwxF.. • « r %_________:pronote the era of pro^per
ity the “new world” has ever known, 
and that man who is not buay now 
ia an ‘industrial slacker” who will be 
nin over with the procession.

As in and after previous wars tue 
world is no doubt destined to witnesFj

rescued by s ship, has arrived in Enc- j 
land is receiving the congratulatiors j 
of the multitude. Hawker has prov |
ed his nerve, and the citiiens of ,
nativity have a right to be proud o f!
h'ui. IX I■ -  - o

After having fell down on the last 
great advancement along industrial liberty  Loan campaign, Nacogdoch« 
and acientific lines of progress—after j^ounty would add another slur to her 
Bolshevism and the other forms of »o- repuUtion today if she should fail to 
rial and moral d'seases are stamped roads bond issue which

is being held.out. This progress has already shown 
itaell in many ways, proving a silver
lining to the dark cloud we have just „„to the traffic laws; it will pay
passed through. As long as the eanh end— Lufkin Naws.
a_ A.1. t ___  ____tt?i_ _?____ ___ ______ I _lasts the law of equilibrium sustains, 
tbejm et that there is always goöd and 

*âîways bad, and none of us can be fre*- 
from either. Few of us regard this 
ie ri, or even ctro about the good or^

Which end do you
I W... ■ 6 ■

The latest thing is

mean. Dock?

the '"army”
__ _ worm. If ha serves under the German

bad qualities very much, seeming to or Bolshevist fUg« down with him! 
attach more importance to position
Hie war haa served to give this lat
ter class a jolt and cause the mothers 
and fathers of the lads whose bodies 
feed the popp’es of Europe's battlo- 
f^clds to think deeper and come to a 
greater rcalixation of life. With this 
cobering up the forces of the nation 
and tha world will no doubt cleavs 
to useful channels and no doubt 
bring an enormous rate of progress 
ia the next few years.

■ ■ o ■ ------
Agitation has arise n to prevent 

farmers in a certain state from grow
ing cotton for a year in order to get 
rid of the boll weevil and thereby 
avoid tho groat Iota throOgh this 
soorea. If  is law of this soit were pot 
into affaet ia Tsxaa, this section of 

glorkms old atata woold produce 
a  crop of Bolshevists.

How did you like the good rosids 
propaganda that covered the city this 
morning—the rain, we mean. Seems 
like it vras made t^ order.

Barbal wire cuts, ragged wounds, 
collar and harness galls heals up 
quickly when BALLARD’S SNOW 
UNIMENT is applied. It a  both 
healing and antiseptic. Price 26c, 60c 
and $1.00 pre bottle. Sold by Strip, 
ling, Hanelwood A Co. b

Sallow complexion is doe to a tor
pid liver. HERBINE purifles and 
atrongtbena the liver and bowela and 
raatoras tha rosy bloom of haalth to 
the choek. Prieo 60c. Sold by Strip
ling, Haschrood A Co. b

Msosra. Davo llioBaa and Link 
Simpaon visited Garrison yoatarda^ 

A raeord flight was made by the'«A«™>on, Mr. Thoasaa eattkig on thè 
American seaplanes in their flight to] trade, and Mr. Simpaon going along 
tha Aaoraa. Thara stams no doubt J a  Ilttla ooting whfla be la dimUad 
but « hai tha planm win aoecaaafnlly in m  thè Injiiry ha laaaBMf 
cram tha Atlantic and tharaby gala

that England vaa aam aatly m d  W. F.

a m  TEXAS FROM ABRimD
"Baah ua up“ ta <ba soul-aUrrlng 

appm i of thirty-two Texas miaaloa- 
arias now In aovan foreign lande to 
the m.OOO MethodtaU of Taxaa an 
tha eve of their great eampalgn ta 
eonaactlon with tha Texas drlva for 
more than $6,000,000 as a thank-ogor- 
ing for tha caateanial of Methodiat 
Jdlssioaa.

Taxaa Is callad upon to ralsa one- 
seventh of the total amount, $36,- 
000,000, which will be collected In 
eight days, beginning May It. and 
Taxaa Methodists have a special rea
son for doing their part, bacause so 
many heroic Texans have manned 
the outposts of Msrthodist missions 
as doctors, anrsas, taachsrs and 
evangelista.

Go whera yon'will in Africa. Cbl- 
na, Japan, Korea. Cuba. Brasil, and 
Maxlco, not to mention the hundreds 
of stations smoag the foreignere now 
ia America, and there you will And 
the Texas missionary rebuilding the 
worid’a ciTilixation for the Christ of 
America. |

Jlere  is a partial list of those. 
Look them over. ¡I

Miss Kathron Wilson, Dallas, Tex., 
trained nurse, Wembo, NIams. Africa.

Miss Charlie Holland, Moscow, 
Tex., teacher in I-ambuth Memorial 
Training School for Bible Women, 
Kobe. Japan.

Mia.'» Mary T-a Mar, Houston, Tex, 
teacher in Collegio Americano, Pe- 
tropolis, Braxil.

Miss Rachel Jarrett. Red Wa!«r, 
Tex., teacher In Collegio Araericaao, 
HraxiL

Miss Lydia Ferguson. Belton, Tcx„ 
teacher, fo l’eglo .Americano. Brazil.

Miss Maud Mathis, Arp, Tex .̂ 
teachey in Collegio Isabella Hendrix. 
Brazil.

Miss Mary Sue Brown, Oatearllle, 
Tex., teacher in Collegio Piracicaba. 
Brazil. I

Miss I>la M. Putnam. Albany. 
Tex., teacher. RePo Horizonfo, Brazil.

Mias Leila Roberta. Bonham, Tex., 
principal of Methodist Normal School, 
Saltillo. Mexico. i

Miss Lizzie Stradley, Central Tex
as Conference, principal of Collegio 
Plracucaba. Brazil.

Carey K. Touchstone. Merkel, Tex., 
crangellsi In Soochow, China.

Sfd R. .Anderson. Rising Star, Tex., 
presiding elder. Siingkiang, China.

James S. Oxford. Turnersrille, 
Tex., principal of Palmore Institute. 
Kobe, .lapan.

Charles A. Long. Anson. Cherokee 
Contify, T e ^  president of Oranbory 
College. JuV  de Fora, Rraxil.

Pcfha.j.i you know some of them. 
They send you In Texas their greet
ings and ask you to remember them 
in pray**r and alma. Their names, 
native Texas home and where they 
are, followsr

Mias Mary A. Tarrant, Oalveetoa 
Tex., aupetvlaor of woman’s evange
listic work and i '.r  srhoola at Huch- 
ow, China. ^

Mias Maggie J. Rogers, Marliu, 
Tex., head resident of Marla L. Olb- 
■OB Settlement, Soochow, China.

Misa Mtttie Sheltoa, Stamford, 
Tex., teacher In Virginia High 
School at Huchow, China.

Mlaa Sue Stanford, Waco, Tax, 
achool teacher at Huchow, China.

Miaa Laura V. Bdwarda, Hereford. 
.Tex., anperviaor of evangellatic work 
in Songdo, Korea.

Misa Agnea Elise Graham, Co
manche, Text, supervisor of evange
lism among women. Wonsan. Korea.

Mist Edith I%rkj Galveston, Tex., 
normal achool teacher, Saltillo, Mex.

Misa Virginia Booth, Ban Marcoa, 
Tex„ teacher in Collegio Palmore, 
Chihuahua. Mexico.

Misa Ethel MoCaughan, Corpus 
Chrlstt, domestic science teacher in 
Colegio Palmore, Mexico.

Miss Norwood Wynn, Dallas, Tex., 
evangelist and social service worker, 
in Chihuahua, Mexico.
• Miss Annie Churchill, Uvalde, Tox., 
teacher. Colegio, Elisa Newman, Cuba.

Mist Rebecca Toland, Beevlllo, 
Tex., principal of Irens Toland 
School, Matansaa, Cuba.

Mist Etta Cee Woolscy, Bay City, 
Tex., teaebsr In Girla’ School, Wem
bo Niama, Africa.

J. W. Daniel, CotlUa, Tex« sup
ported as an evangelist In Pneso 
fkindo, BrasU. by atudeots of Univor- 
alty of Texas.

B. a  Hill. Hfll’s  Pnlrte^ -Bnetsop 
County, Tux« preeMunt of PiMon 
CoUugu, Camaguuy, Cnbu.

J. F. Caporton, Itnsen, ’Tux« uknn- 
gellat to Cukuna nnd Amerioun sol- 
Alen ht Suatiage do Cuba.

L. R. Robtpipn, Raalraaa, Lira 
Oak County, Tax., taaobar tn C odiar 
CoBaga. Havana. Cèka.

F. B. Ondardoak, lIlMtoa VaDay, 
mieterla County, Tex., general eapar 
tatdadeat of Taxna Maxtaai 
wttk beniguartaw at Baa

W alden's Summer School
I

opens Monday, June 2nd
IT GETS YOU READY BY SEPTEMBER

Save# Ralf the asual coat, glvea the iMot thorough traiafaig, aad plaeea yaa ia a deairaUe pa- 
aition. Oae hnadred dollars paya board, toitioB, baAks aad atatianery, ar $40 witbaot board, glvaa 
yaa a eompkOc Sborthaad ar Baaiaeaa caarre, aU necqaBary broMhea, evarytkiag far tbirtaaM 
weeks. J

READ WHAT OTHERS SAT
“I mastered Shorthand under L. R. Walden, 

in nine weeks—secured a desirable {iotition, and 
gave satisfaction. He ia the flnest teachdr I ev
er knew."—Nora Banrow, Eagle Lake. Texas.

“Three months under L. R. Walden is worth 
more to the pupil—t|)an six or eight months in 
other business colleges. I completed the com
bined business and ahorthand course in three 
months and gave satisfaction as a stenographer 
and bookkeeper."—J. W. Reames, Houston, Tax-

METHODS UNEXCELLED.
, “L. R. Walden’s methods and courses are un

excelled. They are different. You can matter 
both the shorthand and business course under him 
in half the timeit it would take in other schoqls. 
I took a course under him after graduating from 
one of the largest commercial colleges in the state, 
hence I speak from experience.”—Henry J. 
Koenig, Cuero, Texas.

PUPILS ARE MAKING GOOD.
“One of my sons learned more in eight weeks 

in Walden’s Nacogdoches Business College than 
another son learned in several months in another

achool. I t’s the bast thing that aver came to our 
city.” “She pupils W this school are makinE 
good." Some have gone to Dallas, Houston, Ok
lahoma, Louisiana and other 'citiea and statea." 
"Many are filling positions n tbs cHy."

HE HAS NO SUPERIOR
A leading citizen of Austin in speaking of 

Waldcn’e pupils, said: “Everyone of h b  grad, 
uates is in a deairable position. He gives them 
the training (hat makes them ̂ ccessfuL" *He 
has no superior in his line." "Many of h b  pu
pils accept positions in eight, ten and twelve 
weeks." "I know a brothar and a sister each of 
whom mastered shorthand in eight weeks, accept
ed positions and gave satisfaction. HMy are 
now earning $1200.00 a year, each of t^ m . If 
you can say, ’Walden trained me,* yon have the 
best cndorsemsnt."

SAVES HALF THE COST.
If you Went to save half the usual time and 

cost of a business or shorthand courae; if you 
want to get the best courses and the most help
ful instruction; if you wish to prepare for and se
cure a desirable and money-making position—then 

jrou should tak advantage of Walden’s Summer 
School, intensive training, and reduced rates.

A THOUSAND ENDORSEMENTS LIKE THIS COULD BE GIVENs •
Naeogdoches, Texas, Aug. IS, 1968.

I commend to the general public or to anyone contemplating taking a stenographic or business 
course, or the two combined, L. R. Walden and Walden's Business College. Under Walden’s su
perior Methods of training I finished a shorthand course in twelve weeks and secured a desirable 
position; spending only four hours a hay in the school room. Could I have given ray entire time 
to the study, I feel sure that I could have finished in eight or ten weeks. While fhe above it true, 
I am confident if the pupil desires, he could spend a year with Mr. Waldea and receive benefit 
for all the time given. No one will, in my-opinion, ever regret the time or money invested in 
his school if they follow his instruction.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) Mrs. (?has. Lum.

Walden's Nacogdoches Business College

PROMINENT TEXANS ! 
SUPPORT METHODIST ! 

CENTENARY DRIVE
ON EV E OF G R E A T CAM PAIGN 

FOR 635,000,000 T H E Y  M AKE 
•NAPPY S T A TE M E N T S  TO  

T E X A S  M E TH O D IS TS

CAMPAIGN ISON MAY 18-25
More than 400,000 TexSa Mstho 

dials are to be asked to eontributs 
more than $6,000,000 towards tbs 
$36,000,004 tbsak-offering of tbs Sou
thern Methodist Church, which to 
BOW celsbratlBf the eeateaulal of Hs 
mlssieuary ectlvitlee.

Texas Methodisui has hoen organis
ed down to the last nsaa, aad Texas 
will probsbiy give mòre like $$,400,- 
000 before the eight-day drive oon- 
cludee on May 26.

On the eve 6f the great drlva, the , __
greatest ever nnderukea by any j , * •KRO’KAj IT

• 'church elace the days uf Christ, ' Sergeant Edward Edwards, eepaped 
I prominent busiaeec mea of Texas,' war-prisoner, survivor of the briglaal 
I widely known as leading Methodist P r lq ^ s  Pats df Canada; hero of the 
I laymen also have glvea out anappy •snrii

interviews forecasting state-wide vie- 
' tory. ■ •
I R. M. Kelly, sncceeefnl aanafac-

*Bnglander Shwein” in the Saturday 
Evening Poet,” and “The Escape of a 
Prlnoees Pat” (Doran A Company) 
will appear in person at the local

turer of Longview, president of the Chautauqua on the third afternoon. 
Kelly Plow Company, aald: He will tell how hte famous regV-

"The Centenary idea U Influeselitg wiped out; how be was
our whole people afid slowly, but, «*•
surely transforming tbs Methodism ~ - - ----- - — ^
of Texas. No such spirit orsr grip- UNCLE SAM IS NOW FULLY

IDWABD«.
« •cm  in the (Mvnax 
how he end hb  compan ton 
daring entapa.

Sergeant Edwards ta oae ed fba 
sooet talked^ibout men whose WM 
parieocM have been pnhltohad. 
has received the wMaet puhHMty !■ 
the newspapers and ms 
avarywher« he «peeks, wi 
Cbantaaqua, Liberty Lona or 
speaking tours ha b  greeted hy greed 
crowds. /

ped this section, and no such results 
I ever followed any church artiv itbs.
I "Our husioMB men are imprsMsd 

with the tact of a preliminary world

CERTIFIED SCHOOL MASTER

PARIS, Hay 29.—Uneb Sam b  now
•urvey, and a deuiled and rational * eertlTied schoolmaster with
estimate of Just what the world' •!>•'>» 200,000 khaki-cbd pupils. Thb 
jieeds, and exacUy what the work b  the result of tho establiehment of 
will cost. They Join the church au-!the Elducational Corps of the United 
thorHiee in the belief that th b  work SUtes nnny to provide tralnint for
b  now imporatlvo."
, Jndgo O. W. Bnreue of Wneo said: 

"Tho Coatoaary Movomoat ap-

votationg and acadomic instruction for 
young man in tho anay.

Tho Cdaeatiofial Crop# b  nadox
poab to all elassM and tho program the direedba of BrigaAAdr General Rebi

' ert I. Reel» who mnilarbeà Ihe After* 
lean colIefM last fall. Under hiai is 
an exscutbu commbsioii of tljwo ,od- 
ueators, Dt. Frank E. Spaulding, 8u- 
pgrintondent of Schools in Celvebnd; 
Dr. John ErtklB«, P títm ib f tit Bni^sh 
a t Oolumbb^ 
tmrfbld.

i ta oao that eommaads tho attootloa 
I of tho buajnoao world, Tho ontlr« I Mothodlst Church la Taxas, as obo- 

whoro, b  Itniag up m  oao man. Tox- 
I M Mothodista aever fall to do tkair I  duty ottber by tfeoir oouatry or thdtr

^ •K h ."

V
W . H . B toob, OBtBOpBtkk 

BdiSfcilid RotiL if

number »of nwen of high staadiag in 
American education, are teaching the 
.\merican eold'era the way tu prog> 
rcas. Everything from a, b, e t> un
iversity Bubjc'-ts and from stmogrsA 
phy to engineering b  included with, 
in the currknlnm of th b  great and 
unique eolbge.

The army schools were in full op
eration by January, equipped with 7,r 
600 worth of obolu sporb lly urdured 
from Amoriea*aBd provided to 
by the American L’̂ rary 
l<tn. But tvere haa Hatv # i 
of books and oflea oaahM lllM bha« 
to ssrve for a wholo claaa- ^

LOST OB STRAY 
horM Mit m f hooka la il '

Lc.t Í .V
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HAWKER DECORATED 
BYUNGOFENGLAND

*'(B* AaaocbUod l*roaa) 
LONDON. May 28^H arry  G. Haw. 

kar and l i a u t  CoBaaumdor Mackonii# 
Orlara wara racairad by King Gaorga 
a t Buckingham polaca today.

K kif Géarga baatowad on Hawkor 
and Gdara tho inaigula air farea eroaa. 
Ihay ara tha fba t actual radplants of
Gda ordar.

NACOGDOCHES GIRL MAKES 
RECORD IN HOUSTON NORM \L

FoUowing ia a oocial notka, togeth. 
or aritb an  artielo on nom ai aethri- 
tiaa takan from tba Houston Post, in 
wkich BMntion is mode of Miss Psu*
1ÌM Joooy, a  daughtar of Mr.s Addis to Pasto 
Jooay, fom orly of tbis city.

**Misa PouKna Jooay, dsoghtcì: of 
Mia. Addio Jossy, won tbs loring cup 8 p.
ghratk for tka story telling and decís- Bsgley.

FIFTH SL^’DAY MEETING.

Joint program of Fifth Sunday 
meeting of the U nd Mark sndNacog. 
dockes county BapUst Associalion, to 
be held a t Swift, beginning on Fri. 
day, June 27, 1919. .

FRIDAY.
10:80 a. m^Derotional—W. A. Cure- 
ton.

11S» a. m ^-Seraon~A . T. Gar
rard.

AFTERNOON
1:80—Darotional—Bro. Clark Her. 

rington.
2:00 p. m.—“How May We Glorify 

God?"—Rev. G. E. King end J. C. 
Hand.

8:00 p. m.—“Our Rural Churches, 
Their Problems and Needs”—Rev. W. 
A. Spivey and Dave Nix.

4 to 4:30 p. m.—“Duty of Church 
Rev. G. T. Taylor and H.

T. Ritmon
FRIDAY NIGHT 

m.—Devotional—Rev. t .  A.

mation eonteat in the literary socie- 
tiaa of tho Sam Houaton normal.”

8:30—Sermon—Rev. J. S. Clark.
SATURDAY MORNING 

9:30—Devotional—Rev. Doc Smith. 
HUNTSVILLE, May 22̂ —On Fri- 10—The Gospel of Christ, the Only 

day craning. May 80, will be presented! For Present Day Evils—Rev.
W. E. Orcnshaw, E. M. Gentry, J. W. 
McCall and Rev. Halbert 

11 a. m.—Sermon—Rar. C. A. Weet- 
brook.

Dinner on the ground.

the senior class plsy s t tha S. H. N. I. 
and this arent ia ona of the premier 
occasiooa of commencement week. This 
year an innovation is made in the se- 
'.ectkm of tho play and instead of an 
original production writto by some of 
the sen'crs, as is usually the case, a 
detective drama, “Under Caver,” ha.i 
be on rhrsen.

Miaa b srrie t F. Smith, a member of 
the faculty, and who has specialized in 
tnia i.ue cf work, has charge of train-1 Shirley, 
ing the crae, wh'cHr is an unusually 
strong coterie of graduates, witn 
Miss Pculinc Josey as lesdinc lacy.

It will be staged in the big auditor
ium of the nomal and with elaborates 
effects and costumes. The funds 
will be naed to complete the Greek am
phitheatre, a stnicture copied after an 
old-world out-of-dour theatre, in which 
the student body present classi: plays.
This was commenced seversl years ago 
by the graduating c'a*s and ha* been 
added to by other classes until it is 'as 
nearly perfect aa akill and tasle can 
make it. But another seating plan is 
being arranged, and this class will take 
up that as a gift to their alma ma
ter. A large crowd is expected Irim 
the nearby towns and the country.

- ------------------------

Many Prominent Texas
a

People Indorse Tanlac
List Includes Sheriffs, ProfeMional aa« Busineoe Mca, Ministers' of the 

Gospel sad Others—Wonderfnl Remits are Obtained by the Use of 
the “Master Medidao”—People Everywhere Pmiaing Tanlac for the 
Good it Has Done Them. '' I

That Texas ia enthusiastic for Tanlac is shown by the large number 
of leading citizens of the State v.ho have come out with unqualiHed en
dorsements of the wonderful medicine. Hundreds of thousands of people all 
over Texas are taking it and are ur.nnimous in their praise for the wonderful 
results they have obtained tl^rough its use. County officials, as well as 
ministers of various denominations and others occupying positions of trust 
and confidence, both in the public and civic life of Texas, are amoni those 
who have obtained relief from their troubles through the use of Tanlac,^ 
and who gladly recommend it to theirfriends. ]
> Following are a few of the hundreds of testimonials, given by "Tex

as people of prominence, which have been received at the Tanlac office 
within the past few months. )

Hon. Archie R. Anderson of Hous- and I took to my bed. where I lay for 
ton, Ex-Sheriff of Harris county is several montha almost helpless. I de-‘ 
one of the best known and most popu- cided to try Tanlstc and before I bad 
lar men in the State. For twelve yearr finished my first bottle the pain be-| 
deputy sheriff of Harris county, he gan to leave me and I kept it up 
was then elected Chief of police of I improved steadily, gaining twenty^
Houston and. shortly thereafter was pounds in weight and now feel in bet- 
elected Sheriff of Harris county, and ter shape than I have in many years.” 
re-elected to this office seven times. Paster Baptist Church,
which position he held for fifteen con- »¿ev. R. J. Taylor, pastor of the

r;M"p*. ”m.—DeVoUonal—Rev. S. A. voluntarily Baptist Church at Franklin. Robert-
Acrey. .retired to private life, having held *on county, says:

2 p. m._Are We Saved By God’s i **'* '̂  ̂ office in the State for twenty-j uyjy stomach was all out of order
Work_if Not Why?__Rev. Lee Fred- ' Ne is a leading citizen |  suffered with such severe head-
erick, W. L. Heflin and Hudran Hall. I a large p ro^rty  owner that I could hardly sleep. It ^ ^ ___

3-30 Our Woman’s Work Pro-i®^ had no appetite and would feel so weak I
gram to be Arranged by Mrs. B. S.' T«"*'and dizzy that I would almost col- Wednesday’s Daily

1 lac has done me. I was in a badly run- , jjy improvement since start-' w , . w n -u . i- . • *
! down condifon. suffered terribly from „„ Tanlac has been wonderful; I ! ,

would blo.t up wKh p ' . .  „ , „ . 1  pouud. «»'oruiu™. upnculturul work
ufu-r ..tiu k  .ud w .. .o m i.,ru. „ „  ' / „ „ k  p.w w.lhou. l.r- ' “ I*;; '».urn y  ̂ portion of the county

GUT PRICE S H E
A FEW OF OUR LEADERS. , ' ' *

50 pra. Ids. pat oxforda, |4.60 value. Sale price ______ 12.99
65 pr. Ms. dull kid and patton pumps in military hells 85.00*

values—Sale price .^ .2 __ __________________________ 83195»
8€ pr. ladiea pat. oaforda in high heels and 42 pr. same vx.-

ford in m’litery heel. $6.50 values. Sale p r ic e ..............  $4L7/F»
65 pra. ladies sample low quarters in medium heels aasif

plain toes, $4.00 value. Sale p r ic e ________________ ___ U .4&«
75 pr. ladies 8 strap, medium heels low quarters, In patent. 

leather and dull kid, $3,75 and $4 00 values. Sale pree u— S2.95-.

LADIES DRESSES
Our entire stock of ladies dresses consisting of slk ta ffe '- 

Us. georgettes, crep«l^de<hine8 and chiffon taffeUs. Alno* 
white voiles and organdies will be placed on sale at 25 pcrccat- 
discount.

MILLINERY
If you want a nice neat stylish hat at a very small pricey 

our store is the place you are looking for. Our MILLINER'^ 
dept, is brim ful lof new hats, and the entiie stock will be plac
ed on sale. We have a wonderful'line of ladies trimmed hats, 
to be placed on sale at $2.95.

^1

S. MINTZ
ài

' .T(

FAY US A VISIT WE SAVE YOU MOMEW

SATURDAY NIGHT 
8—Devotional—Rev. Tom Hones. 
8:30—Sermon—Rev. M. F. Drury.

SUNDAY MORNING

NACOiHKK HES COUNTY 
OVERSUBSCRIBED BOND QUaXAB^- 3 ’ííi

ble that I never felt I'ke getting up j, j, j before
in the morning. I suffered with neu-

10—The Sunday School And Its *'“'«'® ® dreadful fix for
W ork-Fulton Fuller and Rev. Tol-, y«*""' Since starting on Tanlac ^
bert Wilkinson. I  ̂ * different person altogeth-

11:00 sermon on mission—Rev. H.;^’’' * sleep likq a log, eat anything 1
S. Perry. j 'vant without suffer ng pain or in-

n  T TAVI/1R W A «IPIVFV I ¡Convenience afterwards, and 1 never, •” ic.u :____kul- I .1.  .. compelled to give up my work. I
L. HARGIN, A. T. GARRARD. Com. »"y

Judge and Confederate Veteran.

in the in
terest of hi.s work.

Methodist Minister. | Louise and Elizabeth Murray left on
Rev. James Hamilton, of D allas , a the noon train yesterday to join their 

Melhjdi. t r ..;i . 'er and f"r- m Mr.«. J. E. Doughtio at Nacogdo 
mer missionary in Brazil, says; • I rhes and go with her to her home in 

“ .After spending wveral w ars In Monroe, La. for a visit of several 
Brazil my health broke down and I weeks.

I Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Potter of Ard-

TO AUTO.MOBILE OWXF.IW.

Editor Sent’nel.
For the information of the phD tr 

thank you for the oppoitunitj ssfrsm« 
mitting a brief sta’ement of dke'usK 
ord of Nacogdoches couatv te. 94» 
matter of the supfiort of horcrtf'im  
of the several campaigns for 
tions to the Lila-rty Ixiana o f  
United States govenimert.

First, with reference to tkf:
Liberty Loan, which wc failed 
soribe to the limit of the rpiotm «■»-came to Dallas eight years ago a com- more, Okla., came in a few days ago

píete netAous and physical wreck. I be at the bedside of Mrs. Pootter’s . 1 -n ■
Judge G. W. Kyser, of 1204 West|took several bottles of Tanlac and my father, Mr. Geo. Weaver, who is se-' J''*'''’®' f^plaa that I

_______  I Ninth Street, Austin, a well-known'health has been fully restored; I have riously ill. Mr. Potter returned home j "
We desire to again call your atten-! veteran who occupied thej gained cons derably in weight and yesterday, but his wife is remaining ^ * number of airplanes

tion to the laws with reference to nu- Caldwell county for twenty U ve a better appetite and digestion .  ,i.ys longer. isacogaoches and under my d m
t 'mobile traffic, and respectfully aslv 
that you obey the same. We ha,-c 
gore to the expense of getting a rtop

years and later, was Commiss oner of than I have had in seventeen years.” | VV\ H. Herrin of TVler lume in
o..-.:...,- ..„A— -- i - . _____ J ____  ____the various communities of thePensions under Gov. Colquitt, says:

I Buffered for years with rheu-
Austin R -.l'E sU te Man. ja  few days ago to spend some t nie  ̂ therefore, to use tiu-:

. . . .  ■ Hamilton, a well-known real with the family of M. L. Herrin. Iai- ^ day’s eamnaim ftiv
When the baby takes too much food watch and expect to watch the speed 1 pains ami constipation and got ^an of Austin, says: “I suffer-'ter on she will go to Houston to make Liberty loan Commun

‘ ’ ■' 1 had no en- . . . .  . . . - . —  1-----  ou   - -—— «

r : -  t ,

the stomach toms; the result ‘s indi-|of all violators, as well as all otbvis,!*®  ̂ could hardly sleep, 
fcstion, sourness and vomiting.^ in the futur«', and whether we can 
Frequently the bowels are involved sustain a case in court or not. whon- 
and there is colic pains and diarrhoea ever we see a violation in the f'ltute,
McGEE’S BABY ELIXIR is a grand| there will he a complaint filed and a|

ed for eight or nine years from rheu- he|t future home. She wa.s accompan-
ergy and had terrible headaches. Ar< pai^s an«« was al-.ied by Mrs. W. T. Adams of Houston. tV'wIura'^ m ^thac*
few bottles of Tanlac put me in bet-^^^ troubled with catarrh. My nerves to spend a few days before returning ^
ter shape than I have been in years. 1 jp gp awful fix and I was had- to her home in Houston
cat heartily, sleep well, my rheumntic|,y Tanlac has' The Sentinel is requested by

come untk'l late in tno’

correct!ve remedy for the stomach and trial in the courts. 'This applies to:****'’* •** more more good than anything I committee who has
bowel disorders of babies. It is pure, the glaring lights, as well as to thc'^*'^* energetic than I have in • -ypr took and has made me feel more'to gather flowers for .Memorial day

w«ek of the campaign I was
. . . , that they would not be here,been appointed / /systematic campaign was prev

Keep this in mind at all times. time. *
.Sheriff of

wholesome and pleasant to take. Price speed.
25c, and 50c per bottle. Sold by! Yours respectfully.
Stripling, Uaselwood & Co. bj L. G. King, County Attorney, C. (’.

-  ■ > ■■ i ■

Our record upon the whole
__ 11 ke my old self again; I want to be  ̂f ’riday, t> ask that all those who hav-- follows:

Ector County. stirring and moving about all the flowers please bring them to the cem- quoU for Nacm
A. Kelley, Sheriff and Tax ,jme.” letery by 12 o’clock on that day. Those |H 2,000; amount s

Uko» rî n not hriBir them Dle**e tele-

/

Hon. S
Collector of Ector county, and living 
at Odessa, says: “I ha<l no appetite, 
was run down, had rheumat'sm, my

Other Well-Known People. ¡that can not bring them •' |i58.fi00; over-subscripfcM,
Among other prominent P*"«’"* „  w-. 1 Second issue, quota forfij

who gladly indorse Tanlac arc Hon.
_ » « I  .■jeconu issue, quotaT. Mast, Mrs. Peavy. Mrs. Cox or Mrs.

m
**BuiTaIo Bill, whciw do you __  ^__ ^
g et sadd les .a n d  . r a d s  O“* Charles I. Lewis, Marion, Ark., Ex- Hoya, and they will send after them. over-subsi riptior, %43iV».

of order. Tanlac has done me a Sheriff of Crittenden County, Ark.,* -----your Rough Riders.?” 
„From  Waco, Texas, made

, . Third iasue, quota for Nac«|p4AH«*a
world of good in every way, and since j .  0 . Patton, Cabot, Ark., for. SURGEONS ageie that in cases $274,300; amount rui
taking it I feel more act.va and en- Deputy Sheriff of Rains County,'of cuts, burns, bruises and woun s | 3g| QQQ. over-subscription $87,4

' - -*-■ ------ ~ * -------* most impor- ’ ’ , # ’ »r
I Fourth issue, quota for Ka
rhes county, $399,200; aBoonai oml-

over-suboerv* ew

hv Tom PailiH tt P o  ITni-f» i«rgetlc than 1 have in a long time.” ,Tex., I'.nd more recently holding »r.e the FIRST treatment is most imp 
^ - - F o r t y  ! ( ^ , y  I Muskogee county ,̂ O k ,Jun t. When an EFFICIENT a n t .

eigni years in business—  Joe Chadwick, 125 Kremphan s t r e e t , ' p .  Wblitington. Judge tlc.ia applied promptly, there is — $495,000;
they d«n*t hare your horse. San Antonio, former Deputy Sheriff Ijilsion Couit, South Omaha, ̂  danger of infection and the wound he- jĝ ^̂ 2000.

(Padgitt’s ad has bee car* 
ried by the Haltom papers 
for forty years.)

The Logical Business 
Training School

For your son or daughter to attend is the school that has the 
confidence of business men and employars—the achool that has 
tba equipment and aceomodatione—the achool that haa the best 
organipatiofij and taacing staff—the school that gives ita stu
dents the advantaga of copyrighted courses of study that aro 
practical and of provan value.

D ra u g h o n ’s  S h r e v ^ o r t  
B u s in e ss  C clleg e

In additiion to the above advantages, has been established in 
Shreveport twenty years, and can reier to ovar 8,000 grad, 
uatea.
Earall to Eater New Class Forming in SM^thaad, Typewrit- 
la. Bookkeeping Tommorrew.

D raa^hon 's
Practical Business

i College
^  P. E. TOWNSLIY, Maaagor.

Eatlro^FW rth Fleer, MaJiMUa BnBItog, Bkr svapart, La. F no  
Cataiaj M illfl em

of Boxar county, says: |Nfb.; Hon. C. W. Mangum, AD. ta.'gina to beai a t once. For use on Fifth issue, quota for NacocdaéWm^

from

——  ------ - I •«V»'., • ----- r>--- • ---  , ■ .V . 1 - 1 ru m  isnuc, quum iwr
My wife suffered for ten ye*" ,Ga; James Taylor, Peoria, 111.; Spec- man ar beast. BOROZONE is toe i ^  pointy, $308,900; amount «ubmrr

disordered stomach. Gas iai Investigator of Mines and Min- Pries .5c, 60, $1.00 and $160. SoW u„der-sub8CTlbed, tl7
caused bar heart to palpitata, ane ««-lerals for SUte of Illinois; B. J. Hanry, now and be ready for an emer^ncy. over-subscriptioas,
fared awful pains and would get so p ji^y^nt of the Hawkinsville Bsmk R ̂  Sold by Stripling, Haselwood a  Go 

that she couldn’t  retain Co Hawldnsville, Ga.; W. C.nauseated
what the had eaten. She began to im- McElveen, Cashier Bank 
prove aa soon as she started on T an -^ j^ j^  Hombeck, La.; S. 
l$c, the is stronger and has mora life 'g ^ i^ to ry  and Treasurer

of Horn- guFpER ED  WITH RHEUMATISM $104,500.00
D. Rogers, ' c a t a r r h  AND 8TO.MACH TROU- p „ m  the abo

Total underaubscriptians, $?7tjCML 
Total over-subscriptwaa am. Ml

¡CATARRH 
Southern m.w.

and je^rgy  than before and says she g^ie* Co., Oklahoma City, Ok- ̂
feelp more like working now than she ^  j  Vallery, well-known ____________  ...  ____ _
has in a long time.” '  minister and social worker of Mem- ^  ^ blood purifier has no equal When leant and

I began to take ‘Number 40’ I was in »ratulating ou

I From the above it is shoeru- 
Nacogdoches county stands in tl»'

• — — 'ranks in the matter of patriotic
“I think ‘Number 40 For the Blood subscriptions to the t-veiz«

I take pleaeare iirs
Fart Worth AMermau. phi«, Tenn.j Mrs. Martha Stone, not- j began to Uke ‘Number 40’ I was >*>' gratulating our ckazenaAAj upon I

Rnhert T Kellev of Fort Worth, a ed tenvperance lecturer, Seattle Washo; very poor health aa I had r h e u m a t i s m , t k w s a m e  time I 
wit-Vnown former alderman and for Mme. Jsaq Mantolli, Portland, Ore.; c*urrh . Stomach Trouble, Lead Pols- ,0 K»yaUy>sup
.. vears in charge of the county celebrated opera singer, late* of the ordng, and an Itch that 1 had tried al- ^y  effort# as County Choinuj 
t  ^  nf Falls county says; Metropolitan Opera Co., of New York, every known remedy to relieve ^.r^tiituda.
S te v e n  veara ago 1 was a well and and many other, too numerous to men- i have token six bottle, of ‘Number 40 I jy ^ E  C. HARRIS. County Chair

1 and am on a fast road to recovery.
'Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by j „ y  life to it, as I used'to weigh

- “tì

Eleven years ago
healthy man, then something went t.n,

toTe*iihtl°*My neryH^weri 'battered, Stripling, Haselwood A Co., and Swift 127 pounds, and now 
my whole body was racaed with pain Bros. A Smith.

MUSIC CLASS RBCaTKEJ^'

REPORTS DEÍíY THAT PETRO
GRAD IS BEING EVACUATED

. , 1 have two extra nice ShL „
_  usual weight. I could write inore but Would like to sell thi
- ¡ th is  should be enoug»to convir^e the

PADEREWSKI EXPRESSES FEAR I most skeptical, and you are at liberty ^  g,
GERMAN ATTACK POLAND to use this letter anyway you desire. Lumber Yard, phone 2027

-----------  I Goa K1 inker, Lima. phio.
The ingredient# in “Number 40 For

(By Associa.ed Press! p s o iq ® iii* “S i ! ! ? e r i r o f  a G erJ v * '1*7*'*" Tn t o / V  b«i-rldd« wdfcrc i . .«LONDON, May 28.—A Russian wire-! PARIS, May 2S. F ^he Blood, are set down in the U. .. j [ y |  b««kaehesodiheumaiicpaiw»*-»*'
I «  tod.y d „ i» i  u »  repo« t h . t « .  ".‘ " . A r L T J L f i ’i r i - 'T r d : : ? : : ” !

o il“ 
i«cii

.od.y d „ .» i  tty  r.pd«  J . .  p n d .r ;„ k i .  i l l « - '  •̂ 1 » ^  i».

«lamé ÌM „„ in.,Paris from Warsaw last night. Ha . . .  poi«,n. constipatln, stomach and, go*« ,he blomlsiTea« paardispatch declares that there ia no in
tention of abandoning the city, and 
(hat reinfoaxsasenU already have 
been sent Qatchin« front *0001 of Pet
rograd and are aaeceeding in driving
■haek the eneny.

rr*
YOU NEED

nanaBimia
Ta Care

•trifU ng, Maaelwood A  C a, Special

Paris from Warsaw last night. H e '^ j^ ^  poison, constipatln, stomach and. ,orta«. Keep the blow»s«Teaa pear bp 
said the Germans were active In a H y,, doubles, chronic rheumatism, ca- kMpug the kkjaeyvhtoltliy amt ^  
preparatorr way and a i i ^ t  atrika .orat, ulqen, skin eruptions,
aavaral placaa. Itoporto of pogroms «» „ , „ 0, 1,1 and lead polaoning. Undei | ,y „ ,„ .
Poland wara ^denied by tha premier,. nodes, tumors, acrofulout
daeloring that such reports was mare- gwellinge that have wiBistood dtl oth
ly German propaganda.

NAVY DEPARTMENT NOT
ADVISED AS TO NC*4’S PLANS

er treatment disappear as if by m a^c.’ 
Prepared by J. C. Mendenhall, 

Evansville. Ind., 40 yean  a druggist. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Ca

|M cyjgdacfpB Ei>
heve bfXMigkt rslief lo thomi
5*5? wllk !

WASHINGTON, May SS^-Tha navy waat e«mplato m attag Beta
d a p a r t s a e n t i» f a r ^ .n o th e e n i^  ^  Naeegdechaa eeraty a rr to « ^  al
ad aa to whather tha ataplana KO-4) . . ^  __ . .
has deported from Lisboa en tke lm «| «  mFamto peat
leg of tbe fUght*ftom Bockaway to efflee^ ese .CkxtM



■rv it. ' *1 .’;■ 'Í.;
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if
EraO N lA N STA K E 

IO D O  PRISONERS
<1ly AMMrUtod Prati)

May 2«.—By a lurpriaa 
t)M Eathonian forerà broka 
0IC BoUbeviki poaitiont alone 

aM af PWioT, capturing a thoua-
__ «ltd many cannon and
laa, acredine to an official 

acd by the Eathonian

AUSTRIANS RECEIVE 
ntEATY WEDNESDAY

Al l  b u t  r e g u l a r  t r o o p s  I 
BE d e m o b il iz e d  BT JUNE If

PARIS, May 24.—Tho treaty to bo|

WASHINGTON, May 2A>—The ro- 
viaed plana for the return of the ov- 
eraeaa forcei provide for the tailing

presented to the Austriana will bo from France of all troopa except 
conaidered a t the plenary aeaa!on of those in the ragular divisions by June 
the peace conference Monday, and 12, General March announced today.

POSTPONE SUFFRAGE 
ACTION TOMORROW

(By AaalciaM Press) 
l SHIN<5t ON. May E

will probably be laid before the Aus>i A definite schedule has been ar-
trian delegation Wednesday, accord* ranged for closing all supply aectioins

WASHINGTON, May i 6.—Efforts 
to' expedite the vote in th e ^ n a te  to
day on the woman suffrage constitUi 
tional resolution were defeated b) 
parliamentary tactiea. Opponents ol

iS n U ta iT a  Daily.
If. V . M endria of Navasota was in 

4^tarttay.
E. *V. Om§ of Marshall was a vis- 
r in  A n  efW Saturday.
E. M. Saaail af Lufkin was in the

The and leave the aream now under control the measure succeeded after two hours
in postponing all actioB until tomor-

ing to an announcement today.
military terms as framed by Foch of A. E. P. headquarters, 
and Dias wps considered today by thei
couBcil of four. Austria’s army of a GERMAN DELEGATION EE-

row.

million men will 
teen thousand.

be reduced to fif.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE.

Representative Madden, of Illinois 
TUKNS TO VERSAILLES republican.- recently returned from 

■ I Europe stated in an address to the
May 24.—Count' today that he was more convin-VERSA1LLE3, __ ,  ____ ,

Rantxau and the other members United Su tes
the German peace delegations, who entangling al-

Saturday afternoon about 6:30 ^  Spa Thursday, ratnrned herd ! »broad.

M.W.. h da see of Rockland was 
her 'So (Bie city yesterday.
.33. .Mmaas ef Woodvillc was- a 

Jx  hhe oity Sunday.
Mra. f . E. of Wood-

m vidtar to the city yester-

o’clock Mr. C. C. CasUeberry and Miss tj,, exception of Dr.
Maggie Quinn were married in the Melcboir, finanacial expert,
county court room oi the court house,' members of the party are smiling 
Judge Huston officiating. wemed in good spiriU.

Mr. Castleberry is a son of Mr. P .'

OIL COMPANY BEING ORGANIZED 
TO DRILL IN WEST COLUMBIA

Castleberry of Etoile. Mss Maggie is' FLIGHT OF THE NC-4 IS 
also a popular young lady of the| POSTPONED AGAIN TODAY 
same conununity. The Sentinel joins ________
the friends of the contracting parties WASHINGTON Mav 24—The **P'®** some land that Mr. Potts has
in extending congratuUtions and good weather conditions are unfavorable Columbia fieldwas aAamud of Marshall

to  the city Saturday.
Dorsey, cashier of one of the 

At Cutoiag, passed through the 
a h is  way to Galveston today, to 

fbe meeting of the State Bank- 
BoriatMa.
IL E. Hughes has returned from 

viait to Dallas.
Eddie Holcomb of Alto Texas, 

guest of her cousin,' 
e Baxter in tha ety.

Mr. J. M. Potts, who has been em
ployed arith the Froet-Johnson mill of 
this city, has organised what la sty
led the People’s Oil and Gas Co., to

Mr. Potts bought this land some

'.■ '1
ÍÍ,  ’

IMVUTMEMT

lu

wishes to the happy young couple in for the aUrt of the flight from Pon-, ,  ,  ,
their new relatonahp. ta  Delgado to Utbon by the seaplane f"I"*

NC-4. Vccording to a measage to the! 
navy department today.BAPTISTS REJECT PROPOSAL . 

UNION CHURCHES AMERICA

DENVER, May 24.—The Northern 
Baptist convention rejected the pro- 

I posal for the conference to consider the
union of the 

churches of America.
evangelical

of the confidcacc doc- 
and tha pohlic have la 

Fever Toade.
There la amre Catarrh In this aeetlao 

af tha country than all other SlaaMM
pnt tocoibor. aad for yoars It was anp- 
panad la ho incnraMa Doctors pronetlboé

(HnaHwood

local r w dloa. and by rooataatly falhn« 
to curs ortth local troatmont. praaawnead 
M tncurahU. Catarrh la a local diaoaan 
graatly lafluoncod by ronatItsUonal con- 
dlUona and thoroforo roqulrsa ~nnatltii 
Uonal treatmont. Hall’s Catarrh Ifadl. 
etna, nuuiufacturod by K. J Chanoy A 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, 1« a coostltutlonol 
rrmody. Is taken tn’-msily aad acts 
thru tho Blood on th« Mucoua durfacas 
of tho Bystrra. One Hundred Dollars ro- 
ward la offorrd tor any rasa that Hairs 
Catarrh Medi-lne fails to curs. Bond to  
circulars aad testlm»n:aU.

r. J. CHENEY at CO.. Toledo, OhlA
hy Dniagtate. TV. 

Haifa Vamily Fill*

T m e S .  Q L 08S T  BATH
r & is  FBOM DÁXDSÜ1T

big /gushers, have been brought in.
The company’ is to be capitalized at 

130,000, and the stock offered for sale 
at 310 a share.

Qlrlsl Try Iti Hair gets sefi, flirfiy mid 
beautiful—Oet a small battle 

of Dnnderlwe.

OHIO’S REMAINING SALOONS 
SANG SWAN SONG TODAY

(By Associated Press) 
COLUMBUS. O., May 26.-Ohio’» 

If  yon ears for heavy hair that |Hw remaaining saloons and wine
rooms sang their swan songs today 
and prepared for the beginning of the

tens with beauty aad is radiant with 
lilc; has aa incompnrabla aoftneaa aad

“s 2 s r : n .
beanty of year hair, bsaidea H imina. -*‘ **’‘ ----- ---
diately dissoivna every particle of 
daadruif. Yon enn not have aloe heavy, 
bcnltby hair if you have dandruff. This 
deetruetive scurf robs the hair of its 
histre, ita strength and its very His, 
and if not overcome it produces a fever- 
iphsees and itching of the aealp: the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair (alia out fast. Surely get a 
naall bottle of Knowitoa’a DanderiM 
(rom any drug store and just try it.

p O L K S  art aihtap Uhe tobacco, Thar*» hoi^héadod, 
*  biioy foik», Thar*» flat, aninier»»iin* folk». An*
than ihar*» folk» like V e lve t—m ild ,  hat hoarty an*

Most of the state’s saloons closed 
Saturday night, the end of the state 
license year, to avoid paying the |300 
or more necessary to reopen for one 
day before the constitutional amend
ment, adpted last November, becomes 
effective. Zlie larger saloons and big 
hotel bars, however, renewed theii 
licenses and prepared to remain open 
until midnight, the last minute of 
their legal life.

One of the saloons remaining open 
today was the Sam Ungerlaldor bai 
at Bridgeport, Ohio, which employs 
seventy-aevgn bartendera and clerks, 
dnd which for three yeera- pest has 
averaged a sale of 10,000 drinks 
day. The Ungeleider saloon has 216 
feet of bar.

Many of the more famous bars a 
saloons will become but a memory af
ter today. Many othors, however, op
ened today as lunch rooms, retaurant 
soft driak saloons. Still others have 
announced that they will go into new 
lines after a short vacation. A few 
owner have stated that they will ' 
to Europe and opon liquor stores. 
Several breweries will be converted in
to iev Bed cold storage plants.

Grapo growers and wine makers 
along the Ohio shores of Lake Eric 
anounced that they will manufacture 
soft drinks in the future.

Beginning tomorrow, Ohio will be

r o i / ^

S / i / y ' h  ù ' ü O / f

The Best Friend ffilSr*'*“''*
In base of trouble or sickness he is a good fellow to have around.

When An opportunity comes for investment whera you can bet
ter yourself and you need some money quickly, HE won’t  turn YOU 
down if YOU have cultivated him p ro p e^ .

Why not start that account today and be prepered to laugh! at 
aodversity?

STRENGTHlENCriH Be.  S E n V I C Cs t o n e

National Bank
N a c o g d o c h e s  , T F  X A S

AMERICAN FOODS IN NEARLY NACOGDOCHES COUNTY
EVERY PORT IN NEAR EAST OVERSUBSCRIBED BOND QUOTAS

(By Associatod Prese) Editor Sentinel.
TIG ANI, Isle of Samoe. Aegaen Information of tho public I

Sea—No matter at what tiny port in thank you for the opportunity of tub- 
the Near East ones ship touches he mitting a brief statement of the rae. 
finds that American flour and food- of Nacogdoches county in ih* 
stuffs have been unloaded. Here in n a tttr  ef the support of her eitiMrs 
the ancient home of Phythagoras, the •*»®'-al campaigns for subecrip-
town which once rivalled ancient Ath- ^  Liberty lAMns of the
ens, there are thousands of refugeei United States government, 
driven from Asia Minor -during the First, with reference to the Fifth
war by the Turks, with American Ixmn, which we failed tn sub-
flour and fish from the Turkish coast *® ®̂  ^  <1«®** *•*
their principal means of existence. •*gn*d »A I expían that I had 

Duck-like Turkish chiques rush out *>*•" ^  ®®'
to the American food ships which an- •  "»"»>•' ®* »‘rpUnss would visit 
chor at intervals and unload tho flour N»cog6ocheo and andar my dirsetlon 
whfeh is dutributed on donkey back go ont from beig and fly trasc
into the interior of the ulaod. Both communities of the eoonty.
Tig sni and Vathey, the Utter the * P«»»»«*. therefore, to use that day
principal port of the Uland of Samos, ®̂*" * ®*** • cast^paign for the
are now wall supplied with American liberty loan. (W u n ic a tio n s

from timet o time from the ehainsan 
continued to assure me that tiiey 
would come until Utn in tha Inst

Istaple foods.
Amarican Rod Croas representa

tives, working under the direction of . , .
Ueutenant ColonM Henry W. Ander- ^
son of Richmond Va.. soe that tho food they would not be hers, thus B 
u  equitably distrbuted. Other Rod »ntamatic campaign waa
Croes field workers perform a like sor- Our record upon tho wiMiie stands

as follows:
First issue, quota for Nacogdochesvice on the island of Nikaria. |

The inhabtants of Patmos, Leros
.nd  Lp~, o™ .k luim u . M iud .  f n .  » i ig W i «»0»««

$158,«00; over-Bubecription, $46300.years ago by the ItalUns, hope soon
to b, m n lted  to G f,m . U to .  b o u t. Stoood U p .  ytoto to , Wu^ . ; ^  
t u t  Ito io U b iu n u  o r . ditoct d u - 
c to d u u  of tb , .ro lto t Ctook,. 
isUnd has changed little from ancent

T H E  a  
F R I E N D L Y  ■

asFriendly*' is a very good word to describe the 
positively pleasing quality that sets VELVET 
tobacco apart .

T O B A C C O  I

I
t i t . -

T here is that indescribable something about V E L V E T  
that ia associated in men’s minds w ith the thought 
of a  friend.

It is a  satisfying sm oke— n ever harsh ; without a  bite.

L :

■V’

L ik e  a  friend it 
m uch you use i t

L o n v , p atien t a g e in g — in 
wooden b o fi^ ead s— d ^  i t  
F r i e n d s h i p  m u s t  r i p e n  
alowly. Good tobacco the 
aame w a y. A n  arm y of 
m en  h a v e  le a rn e d  th is  
through V E L V E T .

T o d ay ia a  good tim e to get

agrees”  w ith you no m atter bow

9 | ; e t
lot of com fort out o f  a

pipefulof friendly V E L V E T .

Third lamM. quota for Nacogdoches

known as the biggest prohibition state jtmes and the natives are famous for *B 87A 0^
in the country— record held until ra- thair classic beauty. The island of ^
cent y by Michigan. As * result of Samos receives special consideration 
prohib'tion, the state srill foae approx-j in the matter of Amercan food for 
inut<.lv 14,000,000 annutil/  in liquor' about 10,000 Greek refugees from 
taxes. Scver.l new revo.^ le measures Smyrna and Asia Minor, driven out 
ere now penri.'cg before the Ohio gen., by the Turks have been living in dis.
eral assembly.

UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMEoNT
EXERCISES JUNE 8 AND 9

(By Associated Prase.)
AUSTIN, May 23.—Commencement 

exercisw at the University of Texas 
srill be held Jaue 8 and 9. Govern
or W. P. Hobby will make the com
mencement address and President R. 
E. Vinson srill preach the baccalau
reate sermon. In addition to the us
ual program, the students and the 
alumni have planned a home coming 
celebration for June 6 and 7 in hon
or of the returned soldiers and sail-
ora.

TEN BODIES TAKEN FROM
WRECKED STARCH PLANT

tress on the island during the war. 
With their native mastique wine, ol
ives, oranges, nuts, figs, fresh fish and 
American food the natives of Samos 
are now faring not so badly.

Many Amercan aoldart of Greek

Fourth ssana, quota for Nacogdo
ches county, $399300; amount sub- 
acribed, $496300; ,«ver-subatvllAion, 
$963000.

I Fifth iaaue, (piota for Npeogdo^ea 
I county, $806300; aBM>ont sabaeNM. 
$184,100; under-sub 

Total over-BubscrIj 
Total undersubscriptiona, $171300. 
Total over-subacripGoas oa all 

loans $104300.00

jbaeribed, $1T$300. 
erlfbeto , $879300.

o 1 !.. From the above It is thowu that
imrentage are now v U iti^  the Greek Ni^ogdochra county stand. 1« th- front 
laUnde after toving fought In „ n k .  ta the matter of patrlotíe aenr-
Red erose g k l. reemstiy distelboting ^  ^  .„hecriptlon. to the several lib. 
food t® r e f u g ^  • ,o r t .  Io«» «ni I taka plesmura ta con-
g r ^ o f  American soldiers. Ijratnlatlng our clttaanshio upo. this

r “, i tiiowing «»d at tha s a » , time I axtend
this far-of island?” the girla inqulr
ed ill astonishment '  . ] ^  Chairman my

f*  T * "  • ‘®"*‘ »«®»rtfelt gralitad..
-  ” one American Greek re- HARRIS. Coun$y Chairman.thu Rhine, 

plied, "and now we’ve come back to 
tha homes of our fathers.”

CEDAR RAPIDS, May 23.—Ten 
bodies lu re  been taken from the ruins 
of the Dougtae company starch plant 
here, and seven peraons still are 
missing, thair bodies being in the 
ruins of tha plant, which was wrecked 
by an axploaon last night.

DEMAND FOR HARVEST
HANDS UNPRECEDENTED

ABILENE, M ny£$.—Th* demand 
for harveet hands ta Central West 
Teaaa Is unpraeadantad. Local haa- 
Inaas men and organliatioiM have been 
besought by appeals for men from all 
over the wheat country, hut tho Ito 
bor la not avaUabla loeoUy. Buainaea 
■MU bar« proatiMd ta  taava their own 
work aad lead the farmmu a haiM H 
H beeew e DBOMBary jest ae they did

n atta  la fM D i.
Mr, CaOier darli« tha yuan <f his

FOR SALE—Several head of nice.

BANK IMPROVEMENTS.

Quito a littla activity in tha banking
young ragisterad Jersey cob* with ig evidenced ta tha way of work on 
calviff. R. W. Sulivan, Rt. 2, Nacog- „ew buildnga for them. The Com- 
doches, Texas. . 153tdwtf- n»r«al bank U now temporarily locat-

’ ad ta tha building formariy oeeuptad

ozvB ”BTBUP or nor*
TO 00H IT 1P Â T 1D  0E Z U >

Oellaleua *Frult Laxative” ean t ham  
tender lltkio Dtemeeh, Uvag 

and Bowels.

er is Isa 
’, breath badi has a< 

fttU af said, give 
"OaHfarata flyiuf af 

I tka IcM.

by the postoffice, while the exten- 
sioo of their bi:*.kiing is beng com« 
pleted on Mata street, and tha othwr 
improvements made. The building 
on the corner where the Farmers A 
Merdiants bank formarlf waa, ia be
ing lebuilt and put in shape for the 
eombinod banka, now tha StA a Fort 
National Bank. Whan Hn  arrangB. 
manta are eompleted Naeogdochaa will 
hsva two e< ti»  beat agaipfad aad 
largest banks ta the whole SoM Tdx- 
as sectioa.

n § k"  end In a law hears aD tto  IcbL 
wwdbhf SBdlflvIiA AmA MM 

MW k la  ftoliy marea eat ef Me IHOe 
wMhauliIftauIjrM ag; »ad fUahilD •  

f Itoa” whlah eeu h S m lS

Am seen aa peBsible after the iajury 
Is reo^ypd get a  bettle e f  flwwiher 
|Blg*a tta ia ito f aad foUew iha |to in

■■’â.

- - .f i

Ŝ l

^ J

I ’.

‘M i:-.

ilr*

0̂ .1

a .



IHmON WINS
TOGBTlitft HOME OWNERSHIP, 

COMPtferS RMTURlfS OVER 
■ A l^  THE STATE

(^AM OeUUd Pr«M) 
DALLAS. Majr S4— CmmtM* r*- 

twmm MW« Uwa half Om aUte 
Miaiy MAw«d tiMit Um t«
tSa alWf iWiatRWIa «ta piwrUa arahi. 
MUaa af Uw ttiaar UafTk, aad aztaad 
aaffMf« la  w*aMB kaa kaaa adap* 

Tha pravoshlaa ta laenaaa Um 
gevereafa aalary waa Safaatad. The 
■■naiaiwit ta parwit the cUta ta ez- 
ta«S< tta craSh ta  alA haaia bo/Miag 
appaara ta hava carriad.

Tlia eaaat far pcahlhitioa araa M,- 
M9 acalaat 41̂ ,141.

Fw aaffraga, S5,1SS; agaiaat, 41,-

8TEAMER PERISHES BY FIRE ' PAYMENTS WILL NOT WAIT ON 
TOGETHER IS PASSENGERS SIGNING DEFICIENCY BILL

(By Aaaodatad Praaa) 
BALTIMORE, May 24^1 lia  M . (By AaMdatad Praaa)

u I/f WASHINGTON, May 26^P ay.
Virginia, bound frapa N a r - ' ^ ^  ^ ^  eurraot aUctnaota to

S ilv ia  “ i  S S T k a ^ ^ i r n d  am
®'idapandent eovfl war rataran. will ba 

' i i  by tha war rWc inanranc. bu-
®' without waiting for th . formal

n « !  George V. ,,y Wilson. Authority for this action
^  was cabled SecreUry Glass by W“son
senger aboard the staamer Florida, .d v ke-tha t the bill had been
one of the rescuing ships, stated here' .♦..j A V V „ . . “' “ ’.passed. The bill is now on its wsy totoday that he beUaved tan or fif* p ^ J /
teen persons perished. I
♦kJ*** “*/•“ •*“ ** «>“'l»*ny toUlly list STILL REPOSING 
tha sunrhrors as equal to the number,
of passengers. It is still feared that
a number of the crew were lost.

POLISH TROOPS . CAPTURE
IMPORTANT TOWN LUTZK

NEWSPAPERS UNANIMOUS
• APPROVING CONFERENCE

AT 4»ONTA DEL

From Saturday's Dally.
THE CASE OP RICH VS ^

GRAND lURY AFFIRMED
' ------------ \

The Beaumont Court of OiTil Ap> 
peals yesterday affirmed tha Judg-
raant of the district court of Nacogdo- 
chas county in the suit for damages of 
H. C. Rich, former sheriff of this 
county against G. W. Eason and the 
elarcn other mambars of the grand 
Jury. We suppose this practically 
disposes of the case.

There was a judgment in faeor of 
tha Grand Jurors in the trial court on 
the ground that the report of the 
Grand Jury reflecting on Rich was 
made by that boly in good faith and 

GADO: vras w hat the law cdRs a priv-

ALLIES RECOGNIZE 
ADMIRAL KOLCHAK

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, May 26.—Tha council of 

four of tha peace conference has de
cided conditionally to recognize tha 
anti-tKdsharistic government of Ad
miral Kolchak, and General Denikina, 
according to Reuter’s agency here.

%-------------------------------
ADMIRAL KOLCHAK GIVES AS

SURANCE TRANSPORTATION

(By Associated Press].
PARIS, May 2L—The newspapers 

here are unanimous in approving the. 
fairness and Justice and precision of' 
the reply of the peace conference to 
the notes of Count Rantsau in reply-'

(By Associated Preas)
LONDON, May 26.—The United 

States naval seaplane NC-4 will not 
leave Ponta Delgado for Lisb<m to
day, according to a wireless dispatch 
to the naval authorities here. No 
reason for the delay is given.

{ileged communication and as such was 
I not actionable for damages.
I * This was the second trial and appeal 
of the case.

MEN WHO HAD MONEY DE
DUCTED FROM PAY RESTORED

says. They took two thousand prison
ers and SMny guns.

arations.

(Ey AaMdatad Prsaa.)
LONDON, May 24.—Polish troops _ _____

CSlAored the important town of Lutsk ^  wonomic questions. ] I»re«\
in Folhynia. northeast of WASHINGTON. May 24.-The men
from the Uqranians a BwHn dispatch^ "P* calW  in the draft and failed for any

^reason to respond, and who were res. 
to red to duty as men willing to serve 
upon reporting at the training camp, 
will have refunded to them the money 
deduced from their pay to reimburse 
the government for the rewards paid 
for their apprehension.

EpUGH SEAS AGAlfl PREVENT 
. RESUMPTION NC-4’8 FLIGHT

(By Assodatad Press.)

PROHIBITION AND WOMAN
SUFFRAGE MAINTAIN LEAD

(By Associated 
DALLAS, May 27.-

.)
the re-

WASHINGTON, May 23.—A rough,turns coming in slowly from the va
ses again prevented tha resumption of rious parts of the state no alteration SAFEGUARDS AGAINST RELIG-
the flight of the NCM.

S MEMORIAL DAT SERVICES TO 
BE HELD MAY THE SOTH

Chairman V. E. Middlebrook an-

in the standing of the various cons'-i- 
tutionil amendments is reported to-1 
day. The lead of suffrage has been 
cot down slightly with returns tabu-' 
lated from 825 cities and towns.

Lata returns from 345 town» give

lOUS DISCRIMINATIONS MADE

noonces the program for Memorial prohibition 5746, against 4834.7; suf- 
Day on Friday of this week is com- frage 55816 against 53273; for gov-
pletad. Hie program starts at 3 p 
m. a t the eenrt house. If the crowd 
is too large this place will be riiang- 
ed. •

Every soldier In the cemetery wheth
er he served in the Texas independence 
Mexican war, ehril war, Spansh 
American war and the present world 
war will have hia grave d|corated with 
an American flag and flowers. > The 
eoasmittee that has' this in charge !r 
Mrs. John Cox, Mrs. Psave, Mr. John 
Natoon, Mra. Chaa. Hoys, Mrs. Z. T. 
Mast.

The Nacogdoches Concert Bend will 
famish the music.

A firing squad will Kre the military * 
salute of three volleys. Taps will be 
blown by Bugler Tarver.

ernor’s salary, 46572 against .58780.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, May 27.—6sfe- 

guards against religious discrimins-^ 
tions in the new states crested as a 
result of the great war have been de. 
cided upon by the Paris peace confer
ence.

UGHTNING STRIKES LIGHT
WIRE AT GIN THIS MORNING

During the rain and electrical 
storm at break o’ day thia morning 
lightning struck the light wire that 
goes into Bill Clevenger’s gin and 
ignited the wire, which followed with 
the blaze spreading over the room 
and Mr. CTcvenger says was running 
twenty feet high when he reached the 
scene. He also says that a great hole, 
larger than hia arm, was burned in the 
sheet iron wall where the wire enter
ed, and that the wire continued to 
flame until it was cut off on the out. 
side.

The fire was discovered by a lady 
residing near the gin, who ’phoned 
Mr. Clevenger, and with a supply of 
water handy in the room he succeed
ed in extinguishing the flames with
out calling out the fire department.

With the early discovery and prompt 
response, but little damage resulted, 
but owing to the heavy downpour of 
rain which prevented the repair of 
the damage, the grist mill was out of 
commission this morrin;;.

(By AssocisUd PrMs)
OMSK, May 26.—Admiral Kolchak, 

head of the slLRusissn government, 
has returned from s visit to Ekater
inburg, where he presided at a meet
ing of the manufacturers of the peas
ants and industrial organ¡/.at ona in 
the Ural district. He gave them as
surance that the government would 
help In the rehabilitation of induatnes 
and in rebuilding transportation fac'l- 
iilcv..

AUSTRIANS ASK CLEMENCEAU 
TO EXPEDITE PEACE TREATY

AHACK ON IB E B E  
BEGUN IN

SENATOR SHERMAN 
CRinCIZEB PRESIDRPrrHC 

DUCT OP NEGprriATlOM

(By Assodatad PraasF 
WASHINGTON, May 23— Tha 
on the league of nations In gmi 
senate today by Senator 
nifnois, who bitterly ci 
president for the conduct oT M 
negotiations, and denounciag- 
gue of nations as an attempi 
op a parliament of nations 
by an oligarchy.

Sherman said that national' 
•ignty would disappear, 
with the course of broken fg 
shameless perfidy from 
birth” he predicted the leagww wm 
become a gigantic firebrand Tor wn 
conflagration. He charged Utet V 
son broke faith with China and I%> 
yelded to Great Britaia and tvmri 
subvert the fundamental laws o f 
republic.

(By Aasiciated Press) 
BASLE, May 26.—Dr. Ksrl Renner 

the Austrian chancellor made sn ap
peal to Premier Clemencesu, president 
of the peace conference Ssturdsy for 
expediting peace negotiations with 
Austria, .«ays s  Vienna dispatch. The 
chancellor expressed the fear that in
ternal disorders would result from 
continued delay.

SWISS LOSING CONFIDENCE
IN LEAGUE OF NATIONS

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
MARINES LAND AT Di

PARIS, May 27.—British and Mi 
lean marines have been landed ad 1 
tk  port of Danzig, scording tm 
patches rsceived hare fross W aa 
A powerful fleet, it is added. wMI 
anchored off the harbor therm

MARINES IN GUAM HAVE BALL, 
GAME AND PEANUT R A JO t:

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION

be Overcome by Lydia 
£. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound— This 
Letter Proves I t

West Philadelphia, Pa.—" Daring the 
thirty years I have been married, I have 

been in had health 
and had seversl st-

PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE
MAY VISIT UNITED STATES

DINNER PARTY.
Last evening the tenth grade girls 

served dinner to the members of the 
. .  , ' board of trustees, and two of their

* t friends. These girls enjoy this work 
throughout the year but the

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, May 27.—Premier 

George, it ia understood is considering
favorably the proposal from the I. ,  . . u -u i.. . .. . ling of happy events when they naveAmerican peace delegation that _:..:i____________ i___ »-j.
visit America this year. The premier

(Bv Associated Press.)
BERNE, May 23.—The Zurich New 

Gazette says the confidence of 
Switzerland in the league of nations ' 
is diminishing as the result of the 
peace conference note asking if the^ 
Swiss a“c rca Ij to establish a more 
severe blockade against Germany. It 
says the note is a smashing blow 
against self-determination by small ' 
nations. i

cotn-
HIXES REQUF..STS .APPROPRIA- 

TIOX OF BILLION. 20« MILLION

Special to The Sentinel.
WASHINGTON, May 24 —Hirfsc«m.T 

down in Guam have the ball gMTm« <>aî .‘. 
peanut habit Just like all goo<I .Vwwv  ̂
leans back in the States. Oh/y Piiac 
time they’ve started something- new m  
the national sport. In a rtren t gam«’ 
between the Agana and Stimxyr vl*. 
rines running through 16 innings« omn 
last four innings were played" try i t e r  
light of a full moon rising over- Utm* 
fslms which border the Plazm

In a game playe<l by monnfigix mt- 
mnst anything is likely to hagqsew. 
Manion of Sumay started thingsi <9  ̂
his team when hs mailed a ba4I

' would go to the United States espec- j 
iially to attend the first meeting of 
jthe league of nations in Washington iu 
October.

1 0  CENT “ CASCARETSr^
FOR UVER AND BOWELS

Cw*

V« WBIMV had

CtewUpatlofS 
•nach. Bad 

CatharUa.

llvar,
yonr head 

FM am from
Mlltesasm aad slag- 

reikf wtth

Hw. ftemmrtte load ate 
taka tea oM teM te fnm  tha 
oany *Ê tk

•  from tha tetoottaw aad 
iä  A lOtead hte frite yonr dnm 
win kote year llesr aad bowtes 

II oteteaoB temo« aad haad doar fer 
Ihm IW 7 woffc wkila foa oloop.

tacks of nervous 
prostration until it 
seemed as if tho 
organs in my whole 
body w ere w orn  
oat. 1 was finally 
persuaded to try 
Lydia EL Pinkbam'o 
V ogataM e Com
pound and it ma(’a 
a well woman o( 
me. I can now di 
all my houaework 

aad advise all ailing women to try 
Lydia H  Pinkham’a vegetable Cor-i- 
ponnd aad 1 will guartetae they will 
Mrive great henent from I t ’’— Mra. 
Fbank FrrcoxaAU), 25 N. 41st Street, 
West Philadelphia. Pa.

I There are thooeandaof woomb every- 
, where ia Mrs. Fitagerald’a eoadition,
' oafferiag from aervooeaeae, backache, 
headache^ aad other symptoau of

10 WrkteV UUP fWVWl PV «teteW «rwaawa
may bcaaOt frite  km  expecleece 

aad find health as olie has dsoa.
For ooffosttoM la regard to your eoa- 

(Utioa wma Lydia E. Pmkham Medlciiie 
Co.. Lyaa, umm. Tho remit of their 
40 years szpsriencs is a t your «errice.

Life 
Was a
Misery

fw

The Lo^cal Business 
Training ScKool

For your son or daughter to attend is the Khool that has the 
eonfidenee of boaineai men and employers—the sriiMl that has 
the eqaipasent and aceoiaodatioiis--tbe school tfaaivMs' tho host 
organipationl sad toacing staff—the school that gives its stu- 
dsats the advantage of copyrighted courses of study that are 
praetieal aad of proven valoe. *

Draughon’s Shreveport 
Business College

e
In addHiien to the above advantages, has boon mtablisheij in 
Shre fspeet  twenty ysars, and can r«ier to over 8,000 grad, 
uataa.

m Now d am  Forming la 8h«rt)iaML TypewrM*EaroH te

Pnicttehl tnstaiess
C o R è ^ e

Hawth
H. TOWNSLHY,

H a|te«k
Manager.

Fres
Gafalaf

privilege o | playing hostefs to 
these jovial friends of theirs is very 
enjoyable. The friendship of these 
men to the school is shown in a great 
many ways and the superintendent 
and faculty of the school, and the cit
izens of the town appreciate ulth 
deep feeling the patience, kindness 
and support of the members of the 
board of trustees.

Last evening Mr. Monk presented to 
th* Home Economics Departmert one 
of the new vapor oil stoves, the most 
successful and best oil stove on the 
market. Also a fireless cooker, some
thing which every cook appreciates. 
These two gifts mean much to the 
s'jc-ess of the cooking department, 
and we are at loss for words to thank 
Mr. Monk for these generous gifts.

In addition to this Mr. Gintx, an
other member of the board, made 
f  splendid offer in the way of gro
ceries through the Nacogdoches Gro
cery company for the ensuing year. It 
ia not surprising that the H. E. de
partment wil work .for greater suc
cess wtih such loyal co-workers as 
the board of trustee# of the Nacogdo
ches Pubic Khool.

The girls accepting tha gifi* for the 
department were Bessie Mints, Jewel 
Norwood, Loraine Weaver, Edna Earle 
Dent, Dorothy Washburn, Leora Mc- 
Ness, Ruby Hudson and Zclma Wil
kinson.

WASHINGTON. May 24.—Director 
General of the railroads, Hines, has 
requested an appropriation of a hil* 
lion, 200 million dollars for the rail
road administration this year in ad
dition to a half billion, already pro
vided.

post office through a hole u.. ttew 
Kreen of one of the windows. TRsc- 
Agana fielder was unable to receen-TQl. 
witont violating Kction H20 of tise ke- 
cal postal regulations' and the Stesum-' 
boys walked home with the hacom.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The stockholders of the Chireno 
State Bank arc hereby called to meet 
at the office of said bank in the town 
of Chireno Texas, on tha nineteenth 
day of June, A. I). 1919, at two 
o’clock p. m., for the purpose of vot
ing on the proposition of increasing 
the capital stock of sa d bank from 
$10,000 to $20,000.

W. R. MASy,
H. V. FALL,
EUGENE H. BLOUNT, 

l-w8L Directors.

FRENCH COMMANDER IN
COBLENZ FOR CO NFEKKSr^I

COBLENZ. May 27—General FWrs-  
olle, group commander of two Fnawte. 
armies of occupation, arrived htew 
day for a hurried conference wHB Kg 
General Liggett, regard'ag- tte* 
gcDcy plans for the Allies iir the- a»n^* 
the Germans refuse to ■igw tke gptew 
terms.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON
Deatiat

'yorrkoea, AI vaia ia, Riggs" 
ar Scarry.

no
Thè W diàiifs T e a k

“ I M t «NV MOM,"
M  to 

only

CHILD DIES.
John J., tha littla fiftean-months 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Ash
ley died at noon yesterday, and the 
body will he laid to rest in the ceme
tery at Da^oy today.

The fond parents have many friends 
who will unite in profound sympathy 
with .them in the sad bereavement 
that has come to them.
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Mrè. A. D. Parnell has gone to Ok
lahoma City for a few weeks visit to 
her moher.

The (krtiUion Club is reported to 
have promoted a moet enjoyable dance 
at the Elks Chib rooms last evening.

New Georgette waists Just arrived, 
colors navy, aerge and silvar beaded 
and embroidered. Mayer A Schmidt 
Inc.

Dr. Masaey, the beloved pastor of 
the lIMIteila« Adreh, will )eiv« today 
far Oeater wheea ha will r eap end io 
aa hnrWoth te he preach tha 
reatrtevteew (K HUT g faded lh r «I 
tomorrow.

C. M. Lossy af Longview was 
viattoa te  tka etky >eeleaday;

Mk. Hieherd Déngklto, wk» 1—  bean 
visiting his father Capi. Jao. S. Dengh- 
tie'dtethe e i t ^  rm kkm i io  his Ikwm 
in aélelte Avtawiate teddy;

Mri Mteoryhilss, fcoi aily ot'Ftela, 
Teast, h lodhriiv  te Em gMy .̂oeeapJp« 
lag the Dr. Lockey place. Mr. Bom p^ 
is a  traveling ̂ ipaa.

S T Ö R A Ü E
BATTERY

SERVICE STATION
CapTiisht ncuunS. ISIS

Your Battery’s Different
There is one part o f your new car that is 

different from all the rest— ŷour battery.
For storage b a t t l e s  are chemical— not 

mechanical.
The time to begin taking care of that bat

tery is the first day that you get 3rour near 
car. I f  you do this, your battery will not 
only last longer, but it will give you better* 
service as long as it  is in use.

So when you buy your new car, the very ftret 
thing to do is to come to us for ^  instructions»
We will re^ster your battery, and at the same time 
will h t glad to ghre you a  copy of the booklet, '‘WiE> 
krd Service smd You."

I

.r.'A

ff«.. lu'- J.v. Ui/f '.uiUt
I

Dry Bhttarlaw ■ aw ry  o a r  M 
Bvw. 'Yoa den t taka aate ii 
either af daisy or ef gatelkf 
new as the day It leA lha
tory.

r n
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A m b ero la l
On Easy Terms

W c w i l l  sell you Edison's Famous

Anberola and Ambrola Records
Ob Easy Terms

This is your chance to own an
EDISON MACHINE

W e have them at prices to suit 
you- See us today.

I  —9 Sfripling-Haselwood &
I  *‘The Rexal Store”
■ ■ ■ ■ = = = = =

ANG0U5 CLAIMS 
PRESIDENT MEXICOa

(By AsaoeUted Praai.)
DALLAS, ^ a y  2$.—(General Feli»« 

Aagoioa Imm been ^radaioead p)rvyis- 
iaMal proaMoat  af Mcalea by ViUiaUa, 
aa4 Villa aocra^ary ml wmr, aecmrdlac 
U eH fWaatlal iafarmatlaa n  
bara by Daria Slha, faraMrly a 
bw «f VUIa*a alàrr.

GERMANS WANT A 
COHNlERINDEMNrrY

I jjte Aaaaciikted Praaa
VEBsiuLLES. Ifay^RS.—th e  O r 

man dele^tion here it ia learned, to
day, will preaeat a counter claim for 
twelve b'.llion, ei^ht hundred anl fifty 
million marks (or damage from the At 
lied blockade as an effort to repara
tion demands of the Allied powers.

AGRICULTURAL MEETING AT 
SHADY GROVE SAT. NIGHT

lOCRATIC COMMITTEE 
:a N 2 DATS SESSION TODAY

iBy Astfeiated Prassi 
>' CVICAGO, May 28.—The Deasocratic 

cnm iem l Committee becan a two days 
Atre today, at whiah plans of

mtian for the campaign of 1920 
to ha asapped out.

> Co. I

I’. ---------- a - ___I

There will be an agricultural maet- 
in f a t Shady Grove Saturday night 
for the purpoea of orcanixing a 
Farmers Agricultural club, which is 
for ths general benefit of the com
munity. There is no sxpensc attach
ed to these clubs and every citisan who 

,'will join in will ba^banafitted. Some 
extra' good music will be famished by 
way af entertainment.

UNANIMOUS DECISION CON-
families, deprivation of property, aav-' CONSTRUCTION SHIPS
age treatment, hunger and terible 
hardship of their flight from Bol-' 
shevik bandits. ^

The correspondent of the Associat
ed Press talked with

adventures. Several cases cams to 
¡light in which girls unable to escape 

TEBanTs oandidacy for a third term before the approaching Bolshevik!
■hetorm ned largely by the fate 'shot themselves rather than fall into 

'Mm Seagnt of nations, in the opin- the hands of the terrorists. The wife 
iwm dflBaaser S. Cummings, chairman of a Russian colonel now at Omsk 
• f  * ir  Yiewiocratic Kat'onal Commit-'said to the correspondent: 1
tmm. erbo «ms here today to preside at j “We lived a life of comfort and con- 

-»  session of that body. |tentment on our land not far from Sa-
■ imara. Warned by our peaannta we

'W B  V m ' THOUGHTLESS PUBLIC, ^«d across th# hills hidden in s farm
------------ I cart. My cousin, s  girl of 18 wbt

thought she could not escape, took s

(By Assoeiatad Press) 
WASHINGTON, May 28.—A unan

imous decision has been reached by
^  __, ... . - the naval general board and the offi-*d Press talked with a number of . « j.1. . . .  M J . cers in the navy who were in commandthese refugees in order to leem their ____  . ______overseas to continue the construction

of the battle ships and battle cruisers
rather than adopt a composite ship
embodying the essentials of both
types.

GOOD HOADS ELHCTTON
CARRIBS IN THIS (X)UNTt

In the road bead election held in 
thh  county yeattodey* 15M votes were 
cast for the bonds* and T87 votes 
against them. TTis majority in favor 
of the bonds was 808. TTis banner 
hex of the county was Swift, where 
ths vote was 84 to 1. Tha next beat 
was harmony whars ths 18 to  1 or 8» 
to 8 against. HUrtinavills was third 
with mara than t l  to 1 . Commisalon-

lie view &t the fact that the walls of 
Court House have recently 

and the floors of seid 
w. end ia view of the 

Tact that some people be^Dre 
toave a right to deface and run 
tifes hasBdiag liks ths Cauri House 

ad cutting and mak- 
all over H;

tha aaáérsignsd ef 
W Nacogdoches Omaty. hriiev 

feat ear Coart House should be 
•  éeeent as oar homss. most ree- 

aak and bsg tbs public not 
■t sa ths walla aad floors nor 
■mtrhss oa the aralls of the 
Imoae* We realise that ths 

itfrd man will aet do such a 
Vf a  match is struck oo ths 

ra i flheings of the court house 
laaTTa a  black streak. Tobacco 

troaka the walls and stains the 
besides, it is unsanitary and 

But thia ia not all, it ia a, 
ytolation of the law, with a 
gwnalty, for anyone to deface a 
building. Yet, aomc thought- 

■ ymople continue to strike matches 
Aw walla and to apit on the walls 

t  noors at the court houae, all of 
' ia defacing a publie building 
aroald not do such a thing at

When an energetic hard-working 
man feels unduly tirsd, hslf-sick, 
“blue" and discouraged he thinks he 
ia getting lasq. It isn’t  lax nesa, the 
trouble is in the stomach and bowels; 
they are disordered.* To restore cr. 
•rgy, vim and activity the right rem
edy is Prickly Ash fitte rs . It i-

revolver from th t desk in her drawing powerful system regulator. Price 
room and shot herself through the $1,25 per bottle. Stripling, Hasel- 
hcad becanse aha knew what her fate wood A Co., Special AgenU. 
would be. You can understand srhy it -  ■ — —  i ..
is difficult for ua to believa in Bol-¡SOUTHERN BOUNDARIES OP

AUSTRIA SON81DERED TODAY
TUs preference for death father 

than capture by Bolahavikl mmmmm to 
be pravalaat among the yooag wnmsa
and girls of former well-t»-da famil

)

this ia to give notice to the 
fksmgMlesa, as well as to the wilful 
wddaa^Br ef the law, that wa expect 
ygan Im take no ckanceg in regard to 
nlHBamv «or county court house, for 
]pm  wriU be presuasd to intend to do 
fihai seliidh yon do to its damsgs.

T 8e Mlirit a  campaign of publicity 
.. w iganat tbs abuse of the county court 

(immac. and ask the general public to 
raM oe*» stand by us in the matter, be- 
ybiAag It will terminate in good for 
m l aaocemsd.

*Smnking you to keep this in mind,

f Tour servants,
" F J .  M. Marshall, County Judge, L  

' ' 8L Kliw, County Attorney, B. 8. Shir- 
f^g.Tiax Assessor, 1. D. Pannley, Coun- 
f t f  clerk. W. Y. Hall. County Treasur- 

. .am, C . W. L  Wsodlaa, Sbariff. J. C  
S48Um, Tax Collaetor, R- B. Wal- 

Diatrict Qailc, Q. B. Layton, 
uCStoafty Baperintendent, P. D. Huston, 

« f the Peaca, A. J . Hagan, 
blc. A. D. IW l, Deputy Shariff

« C tO T m O I«  BCIIB 
’m o ü o a  BflPfJOBB’ HOBIB8

SlMBta, April 8, (Oom a- 
of Iha  Assoeiatad Pnaa)— 
of sa ifsrip f rana throogh 

m told by rsfagaas from all 
Barop san Basais, hoodrads 

af wbooi bava faoad aay-: 
U m ait aO of tbam (Ipd

(»7
PARIS. May 28.—Althougb, 

.rangsmsnts have been made to pra- 
ies of European Russia, wbo are now aenC tha treaty to the Austrians Fri- 
in Omsk. The wife of an aasiafant noon, efforts of the peace confer- 
minister of state and her sistor, a pirl^ence te reach a decision relative to 
of 88, fled from Beeearabla. TIm yi« Soatkem boundariee of Austria 
girt said with quiet Russian fb ta lis ra :^ T «  delayed because of the po- 
"If tiie Bolsbeviki succeed ia getting' .itJon of the Italian delegation. Both 
to Omsk I shall shoot myself." [the council of four and the council of

Some stories tell of tha famine t«n had the southern boundaries of 
which sxisted ia ^he district of ike Austria under consideration today.
Ural Mountains. When a relief train _____________________
arrivad at Kalma not far from Pern CARD OF THANKS,
it .was surrounded by chUdran bag-1 to express our gratitude
ging for bread. A man of 72 years appreciation for ths kindness snd 
wna so overcome when he received s ,y«,p,thy shown and exUnded to ns 
loaf of bread that be fainted aad two during the recent illness and death o 
little children, when given breed, be- baby. *
came insane from sudden joy. ) p^e shall ever remember with deep

The refugees tell of several cases in f^ llg  the spirit manifested by our 
which peasants murdered the pro- „.¡^hbora and friends during thU 
pristors of the land upon which they wiU be glad to rmjder like
lived in order to obUin posaession of .„ s ta n c e  when condHiioos demand t  
the farms. On the other hand some; Gratefully,
of the peasants imperilled their own 
lives to help the land holders to es
cape ths Bolshsviki.

FUNDS FOR DEMOCRATIC CAM
PAIGN RAISED BT SUBSCRIPTION

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Ashley.

Biliousness is a disoriler involving 
the stoarach, liver and bowels. It 
opens tha door for disease. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is ths right remedy. It 
drives out bile and impurities and 
makes you feel bright, vigorous and 
chserful. Price $1.26 per bottle. Strip-

Na. 1 went almost 8"4o 
1 for the bomis.

The laaoe was for 8800J)00 aad will 
be used te bufiding hard-surfaeed 
roads te  Maoogdoches county. Ths 
sum of IdOOJXX) will be supplied by 
the state, and tha roois will ha built 
under govsrnmant superviaion. With 
the 15c tax that Nacogdoches county 
already has. promise of soma w ry 
good roads is in sight. I t is planned 
for some bf the mora important 
highirays to be built in adjoining 
counties to join some of ours, insuring 
first-class hikhwsys over thia section. 
The tabulated vote of the county ia as 
follows: *

NacogdoAthss West box—For, 161, 
against SO.

Nacogdoches Couth Box—Foi' 216 
against, 7%.

Nacogdoches, East box—For 286, 
against, 41.

Appleby—^Por 66, against 46.
Shady Grove—For 87, against, 86.

Martinsvflle—For 70, against, C.
Attoyac—For 49, aga!nst, 19;
Chirsno—For M, against 28. 

Etoile—For, 48, against, S3.
. Douglas, For 65, agminat IL

Nat—For, 42, against. 86.
Lilbert—For 88. against, 86.
Cashing—For 98, against 6L
Linn Flat—For 47, against, 57.
Sacul—For 41, against, 51.
Garrison—For 68, against 88.
Wodsn—For, 81, against 28.
Caro—For 17, against, 15.
Eden—For 26, against, 13.
Mahl—For 25, against. 7.
Swift—For 34, against, 1.
Harmony—For 39, against, 8.
Alasan—For 20, against 80.
Total—For. 1594, against. 699.
The most dirappoionting thing con

nected with the elect on was the vote 
in the Garrison precinct, which went 
overwhelmingly against the bond is
sue and tha precinct wae led in th's 
by the town of Garrison, and this was 
all ths mora snrprsing la view of the 
fact that the town is located on on# 
of the main highwaya. The CSioctaw 
T ra i

Hurrah for Nacogdochra County! 
She haa joined the ranka of progres
sive Texas eeaaties for good roods 
and agàlast the Mud ta x . With 

mflae ef designated highways 
aay Texas county you want te 

watch her grow.

FDR RflJOUSNESS 
ANDWDIGESfnON 

TAKEACALOTAB

(By Associated Proas)
CHICAGO), May 29.—The funds for

conducting the Democratic National lingf Hsselwood A 0>., Special Agents
campaign for 1920 will be raised by! ■ ...... .
popular subscription. It is expected EPISCOPAL CHURCH WILL HAVE
that contributions will be receivad 
from a million and fivs bnndrad thous
and peopls, according to Wilbur 
Marsh, treasurer.

PIPE ORGAN IN THIS WEEK

COUNaL FOUR MAKING DETER
MINED EFFORT SETTLB DÌSPUTE

We are informed by Rev. Atwell, 
that the Episcopal church has pur. 
chased a pipe organ with bet ween six 
and seven hundred pipes, and that ft 
is expacted to be ia eome time this 
weak.

Rev. Atwell says it will be several 
weeks before the organ can be install 

.ed. This is the f in i  pipe organ to be 
of the peace conféranee la making a^ inatolled In a Nacogdoehas c h u r ^  aad 
determined rffort to effete n teMIs. ^  efforts of that

t af ths Italian qneetlon today, eoagtegatlon to build op tha choir aad

(By Aasodated
PARIS, May 88.—Tha

)
U of 4

Andra THrdiaa cf ths 
tien aitar aaatoltefiehi wMi tea ItnL 
ian
which la 
tea tteaa of tea
by Colonel Houoa, whkh woa eonaU-

of tesehoreh.

T. C. of Hteitsvilte,

hi te li Ä y  b  vbttlng te  tee eltJ^

The New Naaamism Chiemel That b  
Parlflsd aadnUflasd Prern AH Skk- 
saing sad Daagsraaa Effects, 
e  ■
You bave beard of .smokeless pow

der, eolorlsss Iodine and Ustelaas qote- 
»—aow gM aeqiulntad with nao- 

sealste calomel— new calomel that 
is wholly daligfatfol in ita affaci, yat 
retaini all of ilia fjstam-porifyiiiB 
and liver-cleanaing qualities of the eld- 
styb  ea1om*1.

Tour doctor wU teii you that calo
mel b  tea beat sad only madleina for 
btliousneaa, headache, indigestion and 
constipation aad onw t ^ t  is b  pleas
ant to taka cm ybody b  taldag Oalo- 
taba tea new calomal with all of tea 
livar benefits aad none of tha teteg. | 

One tablet on tea tongna a t bad- 
tiflsa, with a  BwaOow of water thatb |  
alL No testa, no nanaaa, no tolta, go 
danger of salivation. Next morning 
you wake up fading fina, yoar llvsr 
thoroughly clsanaad, all bfllooaaaM, 
headache, coostipatlon and indigastioii 
removad. Eat what yea plaaaa -il 
dsngaf. . .

Caktebs are sold only In original 
aaaled paekagss, pries thity-flTa 
AH droggbts aih aatkoctead to rafond 
tea  prka if yea ara Dte dallghtad wlte 
Oalataba -tede.

WANTS UNITED STATES BEC* 
OGirtZB BBPUBUC OP IRELAND

WA8SX19QTOM,
0

«DD ite
Mito Panab. wltk

M 1 1  mm m liw tetei mmrni
ollaih ■■M ly «f iw
mak fte&  ito  8 to b ig M a d  com

■*."**'**^*y: ....
tonti itotola «Bshtaib

dh« ta rokon. O. R.
Ih n  thMh W ttlm U t
of ^  ïÊ m  fr îP

■ MwQilVMpgr, ■ .K E k to k .
F / i M  i n f  iiiMt

LEE &  LEE
= =  Incorporated = = * =

5 cts to $1.00' 
Merchandise

a

SalfeCialvaiiized Ware
We are offering Our First Big Bar
gain of the Year in Galvanized Ware. 
This price is consideitbly below the 
regular price and cannot be obtained 
except'at this Sale. Note carefully the 
dates indicated.

M a j3 1 to Ju n e  6

■■■» a ,

No. 3, the Largest Size .Wash Tub, 
Will be Sold S t

R c fila r  Prim |1 40
None Will be Sold to Merchants

The 10-Quart galvanized Pail O C ^  
will be sold a t .....................
Regular pries 46e—two tubs and two palle ia tha limit to ons 
custorasr.

Laces Laces Laces
. Nsw patterns are betef raecivod by us each week ia fan- 

ported Iacea. Wa challeoge you to match tbem any placa te 
town at oor pricea. The fine laces for baby dressas and tka 
graater wldtha for your own dress r wsU aq tk* haavy skirt 
and pillow casa Inea^ara offerad a t low pricas. At 8e par yd, 
6c par JÚ, 12e par yd., or 26e per yd. Tou will be abb  to find 
any lace to supply any neada. ✓

Extra fine Val Iacee a t 12e per yd. , ,b to

Best grade red fruit 
ja r rubbers 7 b e  per dox.

Best grade red fruit jar 
rubbers 8 doi. 16e, 12 dos. 
We. . •  .

Air>Float ^aleum powsi 
—none better, 10c can. '

Lee & Le  ̂Inc
,5c to $1.00 Merchaniiise
N a c o g d o ^ e s  -  Y  T e x a s

}■«
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